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6th Fleet Steams Toward 

Fleet Carries 
Conventional, 
Atomic Arms 

By C. YATES McDANIEL 
AlSoelatet Pres Newl wrUer 

WASHINGTON - The U.S. 6th 
Fleet steaming eastward in the 

--..... .,:". Mediterranean Thursday is a 

, '. 
nall7 low .. n Photo .. II , 80b Strawn 

GO PADDLE A CANOE is ell the instrvction these two SUI stud,nts 
lINd to t.ke a tour of the Iowa RiVer bttwHn the Market StrHt foot· 
IIrIdtt .nd the Cor.lvill. D.m. Boating on the river is .Imost II 
tid. tradition .. sltling on the riller banlcs at SUI. 

Canoeing Popular Spring 
1 . 

Sport at SUI 
It's canoeing time again. 

, Melville Fitzgerald. operator of 
canoe dock near the Iowa Memor· 
ial Union for nearly half a cen· 
tury, urges all people who plan to 
use the ~noes to observe all safe· 
Iy rules. 

No canoe should be rented by 
anyone who can not swim well. 
Fitzgerald said. 

There have been several drown· 
ings in past years, he said, as well 
as numerous overturned canoes. 

Canoes are not allowed south of 
lhe Market Street Foot Bridge nor 
farther north than the Coralville 
pam. These boundaries mark off 

about three and one half miles of 
canoeing area. 

Fitzgerald maintains 52 canoes 
for students and townspeople to 
use during mornings and after· 
noons. Canoes will soon be avail· 
abLe for evening rides, he said. 

The canoe business has gotten of[ 
to a slow start this year due to 
poor weather Fitzgerald said, but 
he anticipates that there will be 
days that all the canoes will be in 
use. 

Fitzgerald, 67, has operated the 
canoe dock since 1910 when he took 
it ol'er from his rather. His father 
built the dock in 1906. 

Ike Asks For Laws 
To Govern Unions 

mighty force. 
It carriK Itt. INn end the 

weapons required for a lhow of 
power in either atomic or con· 
ventional warfare, on the sur· 
face, in the air or on I.nd. 
The biggest punches of both the 

new and the old Navy nre repre· 
scnted in the 30 major ships mov· 
ing toward the Middle East under 
the command of Vice Adm. Charles 
R. Brown. 

The 6O,000·ton carrier Forrestal 
and the smaller but powerful Lake 
Champlain carry nearly 175 planes, 
including the Navy's heaviest 
atomic bomb carrier, the A3D. 

Additional n u c Ie. r striking 
power m.y b. packed in the 
warheads of Regulus missiles 
which several ships of the 6th 
FI •• t are kno\lO(CI to have on 
board. 
The old Navy is represented by 

the battleship Wisconsin, whose 16· 
inch guns are capable of hurling 
explosi ves a score of miles. 

And just in case national policy 
calls for a show of force on land, 
the 6th Fleet's attack transporls 
carry the reinforccd 2nd Battalion, 
6th Marine Corps Regiment, under 
the command of Lt. Col. A. 1. Ly· 
man. 

Adm. Arleigh Burke, chief of 
naval operations, showed obvious 
satisfflclion When he told a Teport
er Thursday how speedily the 6th 

AUGUSTA, Ga. IA'I - President Eisenhower Thursday branded labor Fleet got under way. 
racketeering "8n abomination which must be eliminated." He called Burke said thnt he sent his order 
for ousting leaders "who nbuse power and trust." from Washington late Wednesday 

To help wipe out "corruption on the part of a few in the labor field, with the qualification that the neet 
he urged Congress to pass laws to should "sail when rcady." Burke 
Pfotect .all union funds, including Housemoth-er said the fleet got under way from 
an estimated $25 billion so far con· posts of southern France starting 
tributed to labor organization at 6 a.m. Thursday. 
health and welfare programs. Burke 'lCplained a few men of 

After a 9Q.minute confbrence here F,'/es 5 u ,'t the fleet had to b. left behind, 
with Secrelary of Labor Mitchell, in the haste of departure, be. 
the President asked for swift enact· cause most of the men and ships 
ment of legis!ation to require: Aga,'nst C,'ty h.d only returned to the Wl$tern 

I. R.,lltr.tion, reports to the Mediterranean late last we.k 
government and public disclosure from .astern Mediterranean wa. 
01 complete data on aU health and Alpha Epsilon Pi social Crater· Iers where they had tak,n part 
welfare funds . The Administration nity housemother, Mrs. Rose A. in the ,urcists off the Gallipoli 
already has a bill before Congress Peninsula of Turkey. 
I 'd f th t Deutsch, 707 N. Dubuque St.. filed o proVI e or a. .. Naval officers voiced little con . 
. The bill provide~ for such report· a dam~ge. SUIt Thu:sday. agamst cern about the 6th Fleet running 
JOg and pubilcatlon on. manage· Iowa CIty 111 connection WIth a fall I into any greater danger in the cast. 
ment as well as labor unton funds on a sidewalk January 26. ern Mediterranean, where its very 
of that· JcInd. In h ·tJ ['1 d ' J h ' . d' d to h Id U S 

2 R ......... · ...... bll dl I t e peti on, I e III 0 nson presence IS eSlgne up 0 .. 
. ....... ,Ing .... pu C sc nun I' th 't . t f th 

of all other union Cinanclal data _ County District Court, Mrs. I po ICY
h
, ~n . I was In por 5 0 e 

Frenc RI vIera. 
~r exa~ple, d~es collected, salar· Deutsch asked damages of $15,. In addition to the carriers For. 
Je& of unton offICials, and full trea· 517.52 for medical expenses, mis· restal and Lake Champlain and the 
IUry statements. The Labor De· 11 • t . . , . . 
parlment gets such Information at c~ aneous expense, In ense pam, battleship WlscOnStn, th~ fleet tn· 
present, Mitchell said, but needs dls,c~mfort and permanent dis- clu?es the heavy crUIsers. pes 
congressional authorization to make abIlity. Momes and ~alem, the ~mphiblous 
it public, Mrs. Deutsch claims that she command shIp Mt. McKmley, from 

"We are trying to help the Amer· suffered a fractured and twisted 1 16 t? 24 destroyers, several. ~ub. 
ican labor movement clean house left elbow when she slipped on the marmes and a number of auxlhary 
in those areas where it needs to ice and fell in the 400 block of vessels. 
clean house," Mitchell said at a North Dubuque Street. On sudden ~ecret.orders the For· 
news conference after di cussing The petition charges that the rest~1 and WIsconsin led sepa~ate 
!.he situation with Mr. Eisenhower city was negligent in failing to contm.gents of the self.conla~ned 
at the President's vacation head· take precautions against slippery American armada o[ the Medlter. 
quarters, the Augusta National Ice which was covered with a light ranean. 
GolC Club. snow. The conversion from idling Ind 

. In a prepa~ed statement, Mr. EI· The petition states that Mrs. shore IIIV. tim. cam. without 
senhower said there should be no Deutsch had medical expenses much warnin", Som. men on 
obscuring "the fact that Ule vast of $431 from the mishap Bnd other leave were I.ft behind. 
majority" in organized labor ,:'arp mi cellanoous expenses. It also The fleet carries its own fucl, 
decent and hones~. Americans. states that she had been damaged supplies and workshops afloat and 

But,. he added, . Labor rackete ~. in the amount o[ $L5,000 from suf. clln operate away from bases for 
lng, hke .corruptlon .anywhere, IS ferlng and permanent disability oC long periods. It packs the biggest 
an abommation which mu t be her arm aerial and bombardment punches 
eliminated If and whenever it oc·: . now at sea anywhere. 
curs. Any offlc r and employe of She saId her Icrt arm IS shorter Leaving Naples were the battle. 
labor - and It appears there have Ihan he right as the result of the shit> Wisconsin, eight destroycl'E, 
!leen a few - who abu e the powpr fracture, her movements on the two tankers and two supply ships. 
and trust imposed upon them are left side arc Implllrcd ~nd she wdl Breaking orr a good will visit to 
not fit to hold union omees. be re trlcted in her dulles as a fra· the French Riviera were the big. 

Among other things, (tl special tetnlty housemother. gost supercarrier, the 6O-OOO.lon 
Senate comlllittce hcaded by n. Forrestal, Ole carrier Lake Cham· 
John L. McClellan (D·Ark.) ha. Stand I n plain, the cruisers Salem and Des 
delved Into the financial operation Moines, 15 destroyers, 5 min~· 
or Dave Beck, pr Id nt of the na· sweepers, 2 submarines, a repair 
lioo's biggest union - the AFL·ClO ship and a destroyer tender. 
TellllB(ers. Beck has declined to B • d St k U 
inawer ~ucsliolls about his u of rl 9a UC p 
100 union's fund . Boat Subs 

'Resume Salk Shots 
At Student Health 
I Itvdtnh due for their tKond 
.. thlnl polio .hot. now m.y 
rtetlve them .t the Stullent 
Htat'" Clinic, Dr. C. I. Miller, 
'.rtdor ., the SUI Student 
lite"" Service said Thursd.y. 
, A ItmtItrary wrta,e .f nc· 
clnt caul84l .... tponemtnt ~ 
... ,.,. IOmt siu«nt" but the 
'~ 1M. resumH a "'""'" 
NWuto, Dr. Miller, .. ~. 

CIIlCAGO (.4't - The owner or a 
laht eeing cruiser wcntin(o the 

ferry business Thursday-a thrlv. 
ing but short·lived venture, 

Ben Ro,er , who owns the boat 
stationed at the base of the Mlchi· 
gan Ave. bridge, Iransported pa . 
seniers acros the Chicago River 
when th double·leaf bridge be· 
came stuck in nn upright position. 

Showers 

and 

Warm 

While traffic piled up for blocks, Scattered thunderstorms are 
66 passengers made the trip.-.at rO( cflst for Iowa City today. 
10 ~r$ e8c!);_ bc(or\lr, en,ineers iJ'llmperlitures will continue 10 be 
switched t<J lIi .tandby ~r" aDd " ~I the, 70s through Friday and, 
bridle tralfic resumed. ~, "I, II, Saturdar-

, 

M · I L C II d G · 'fr ' Action Called art!~ . . ~VI . a e. ~mpromlse ,ax Power. Show 

By Jordo~ 's Hussein ~!~L~~~H!" !.~'{[ ~~~c:.!'! For Hussein 
AMMAN, Jordan I.fI - King Hu.sein, fighting for his throne, imposed amend the Stevens·Johannes "compromtse" tax program and sent it to 

mililary law on imperilled Jordaf' Thursday in a series of dramalic the Senate in a \'ole of 72-23. 
moves against his enemies inside and outside the country.' The plan was described by Rep. Henry Stevens m·Jefferson) one 

The embattled young King na(l1etl a new government, clamped a cur· of its sponsors a a "compromise 
few on the nation's main cities as h I which bolh lhe Senale and the gov. 

WASHINGTON I.fI - The United 
States Thursday sent its powerful 
6th[lect sleaming toward the Irou. 
ble .Middle East in a show of 
strengU1 aimed at bringing clllm 
to a strife·torn Jordan. s safeguard against rioting, and S · H d Sc weitzer s ernor could accept." 

abolished the count.ry's 10 political yr,an eo The Sennte passed a greatly dif. 
t· This muscle-fl •• ing (lme .. 

par les. A T F (erent measure April 10 by a vote 
Th 21 Id h bl ted est ea r the ...,emment bI.rned "Intern.· 

e -year-o monarc as - of 23·21. Therl: were predictions In tlenal communi.".." for the un-
Egyptian propnganda and interna· In Ca,·ro for the House that the Senate would 
ti I . I'k tl d rllt In J .... ,. .nd .... red Pres-Olla communism al e as Ie Rea 5S u re not neeept Ihe compromise, and 

f h· \" t bl I.nl Eisenhower's special ~. sow'ces 0 IS na Ion s rou es. the tax prolMm would gu to a 51.'0' 
L th t th H 5 T Ik blS5lHlor, JaIN' P. Richards, 

ess an wo mon s ago us· ecret a ate· House Conference Committee. 
se~~,partficIPated 1~(hanEAra~ "psum. WASIIINGTON I.fI - Dr. Albert At onl! point Stevens warn('d Ihe te~cre~:lyIY 07st:etn;0~~e~ost('r 
Intt con erence WI gypt 5 res· Schweitzer was as ured by II m m· lIouso: " If you want to gel home 
ident Nasser, as an ally in the CAIRO IA'I _ Syria's President 6f th US At . E i Dulles, meanwhile, met for 40 min-
cause of Arab nationalism. Thurs. bcr e.. omlc nergy and not come back for a spec al utes with Sens. William Knowland 
day. he told Egypt to leave this Shukrl Kuwatly new to Cairo Commission Thursday that "the session you had better eOOlpromlljC (R-callC. l, and Mike Mansfield I D-

Thursday for an urgent, secret. I k f I bo b t t· g t I' \1 b't " 
country alone. conference with President Gamal rths rom nuc e8l:· m '1Ie,~ In n II Iht es I . J I I MonU , representing the Scnale 

WI·th SWI'f' strokes, Hussel'n held e present rate IS sma . T elevens· olannes pan spon· I"ader hip of both parties. Dull',s • Abdel Nasser Qn lhe crisis in Jor· D S h '\ Ih f d h d b St d R W J ' ... down the threat of burgeoning chao r. c weI z r, e ame u· sore y evens an ep. . . and his aides also telephoned otlter 
os. Evidently he felt the time for dan. manilarian and Nobel Peace Prize Johannes \D·Ashtonl provid d: leaders in the House and Senale. 
compromise with his enemies was Reliable informants said the winner for 1952, protested from The sale and use taxes continue All of the e moves came as 
o\'er. chief reason CQr the meeting was his medical missionary post in at 21t per cent Cor the remainder 

d d b I th t S · II f hId d youn, King Hussein fought at Am· 
Jordan 's future was m' the bal. a eman y raq a yrla po French Equatorial Africa Tuesday 0 t e current ca en ar year an 

t lh 5 000 t .( h . man to keep his kingdom from fall· 
ance, and the crisis had ominou$ ou e , roops I as In against the dangers from rad io· then drop back Lo two per ccnt. ing apart. 
meaning for peace in the strategi. northern Jordan. • active fall-out. His message was The individual income tax rate 

Th S · 't " th 0 I di Id u· t 80 c n' of The U.S. moves reflected the se· cally imporlant Middle East. ese yrlDn army um s . en· read over e s ora o. wou con nu a per e. 
Statements of British and Ameri. tered Jordan last fall at the time ]n a reply dated Thur day and Lhe full rate IIJld the corporation riousness wllh which tbe Eisenhow· 
can support in effect were an invi. of ~he Israel.i invasion of Egypt. relellsed for immediate publica. lax would remain at lhre per cent. er Administration is regarding th!' 
tation to Hussein to call for help (0 TheIr . ostenSIble ,purpose . was to tion, Dr. W. F. Libby, an AEC The 10 per cent of the ales tax ~tar~:eg~e~p bTyheqYuie~~rpeIO~~~:tet 
save hi crown, But he said Jor. aId Kmg Hus eln s army If fsrael commlsslonE.'r, said : now gOing 10 UI ; road use tax fund 
dan does not want outside help. also attacked Jordan. "I do not mean to say lhat there would be tran ferr d 10 the general forts to impress on Jordan's ort -

The United States, repeating it~ Now, however, the Syrian troops is no ri sk at all. Wilal 1 should fund . times trigger·happy neighbors -
support for the independence and pected or suppo ting I Ctl'st II'ke to demonstrate to you I'S lhat Stevens said revenue from thi Egypt, Ira 1. Syria, Jraq and Saudi 

are sus r . I I . '111 d II f Arabia - that utmost restraint integrity of this country of 1',1 mil· and pro· Egyptian rlemenls '" the risk is extremely small com. pan, p liS SIX ml on 0 nrs rom 
th tr 0 Id Ide should be exerci d on th ir part. lion people, ordered its 6th Fleet near·revolt against King Hussein. pared with other risks which per. e ea~ury reo erve w u prov 

back to east~rn Mediterran~an wa· Anti.Communist Iraq has almost sons everywhere take as a normal $147 million 8 year. A ne\" Middle East war could 
ters, w~lere It patrolled durm~ ~Ie a rill! army division of 12,000 men part of Ul('ir lives." This, it I anticipated, will equal erupt Ir Hussein were to lose con· 
Suez fl~hting last f~ll. Brl.tam, poised near Jordan 's eo tern Dr. Libby ~aid he was writing as intended appropriations. Stevens trol and Jordan 's neighbors dt'cid· 
supporting the Amencan poslUon, border. Some Iraqi troops also en. a scientist and was making his said that with this plan the budget ed its real estale was up ror grnbs. 
consulted with France and allies of tered Jordan last fall, but they letter publlc "in the belier that would be balanced and leave a $24 Knowland ~aid the United State 
the Baghdad Pact. later were withdrawn. every possible action should be million reserve. conLemplates no emergency actJon 
. Iraqi troops wer~ reporte~ mov· AI60 in Jj)rd~n and under Bu • takl'n to inCl'e:jsc public undcr- The Senate bill would continlnue at prespnt, alld he expressect hope 
~ng up (0 th.e (rontler. Saun Anb· sein's command are about 3,500 standing on the importnnt question the present sales, usc, individual . that nobody in are area "rocks the 
lall forces 111 the southcrn part of Saudi Arabian troops. These are of weapons testing." come and corporation tllxes at boat." 
Jordan are under orders to aid armed with American weapons Dr. Schweit.er said in his state. their present rates Indefinitt'ly alld Orders to the 6th Fie t sent the 
Hussein .where necessary. . and have greater firepower than ment that information collected by use one rper cent ?df tlhe hsalels ~ powerful fighting forc~ sailing from 

The Kmg may demand the WIth· the S 'ans revenue or state at 0 SC 00 S III/'" Canoe, France to the eastern led· 
drawal of Syrian troops encamped yn .. '. world scientists "allows us to draw agricultural land tax credits. ilerranean. Stale Deporbnent press 
in the northern part of his country, The combination of ~uss~m s the conclusion that radiation re· The Hou e measure makes no omcer Lincoln White called this :l 
and may call on his Hashemite cou. own army, th~ arm~d tnbal Irrc: suiting from the explosions which provision for school aid or agric\ll· "normal" voyage. 
sin, King Faisal of Iraq, for mlli. gular.s supportmg him, .the SaudI have already taken place repre· tural iand tax credits, However. But officiols said privately it was 
lary help to force the Syrians out. ArabIans an~ the IraqIS on the sents a danger to Ihe human race the Hou e previou Iy pa sed school associated with the situation in Jor. 
Jordanian broadcasts said Faisal border made It appear to observers and that further explosions of aid measures and the agricultur~1 dan. 
sent lin urgent personal message to here that S~ria would not hold atomic bombs will incrl1Bse this land tax credit will continue ot its White I.ft the impression .t 
Hussein but did not disclose the out long agallls( the demand that danger to an alarming exten!. " present level unless the Legislature his lIewS conference th.t the Ei. 
contents. its ~roops withdraw to their own In his 2,000·word letter, Dr. Lib· changes it. .. nhow.r Admini5trltion was go-

The King accepted the resigna. terrttory. by told Schweitzer ; Cov. Herschel Loveless has spid I", perhlps to the brink of Pres. 
lion of the 8-day-old Cabinet of Kuwally reportedly is consult· " I seriously doubt, from your he would veto any tax measure ident Eisenhower's Middle e .. t 
Premier Hussein Fakhri Khalidi ing Nasser on what course to take. statement, that you have had ac· calling for more than a two pi.'r formula. But It WIS left partly 
and named an elder statesman, 69- Dispatches from Damascus said cess to the most rccent informa· cent sales tax. . te HUJMin to decide whether he 
year·old Ibrallim Hashem, to head he would go from Cairo to Saudi tJon." However, the governor also has w.nts U.S. military help the Ei. 
a Cabinet of moderate politicians. Arabia for personal discussions Be went on the say that while said he would consider a compr,o' .. nhower plan could provid •. 

Then tile King took to the radio with King Saud. there are some differences in the misc. There were off the noor pre· White disclosed that Richards 
to demand and explain a stepped· Collapse of Hussein would leave findings o[ scientists in this coun· dictions that the governor wO\l\d would go to Bonn, Germany, for 
up campaign against the Commun· Iraq more isolated Ulan ever try and abroad, "There is general accept the Stevens·Johannes plan. consultations wiUI Dulles. The sec· 
ists, "spies. behind our lines," and among her Arab neighbzors. rrap agreement upon the aprpoximate Sen. X. T. Prentis (R·Mount retary will be there May 2-4 (or the 
other enemIes of Jordan. is the only Arab nation in the magnitude of the rall-out and the Ayr), chief sponso~ of the Senate Atlantlo Treaty meeting. 

Hussein put police forces under Baghdad Pact, opposed bitterly by rate at which it is descending from reven~e plan, said the House bill Richards will return afterward, 
the command of army headquar· Egypt and Syria. King Hussein is the atmosphere." "definttely" would be sent to a egn- White said, to continue talking to 
ters, making poliee a part of the a cousin o[ King Faisal of Iraq. "Perhaps there is less agreement ference committee. Middle East leaders about Eisen· 
army. If Iraqi troops enter Jordan they about the magnitude of the physio' "The Senate isn·t gOing to com· hower's plan to block communism 

Jordan's crisis began two weeks may clash with the Syrians, logical effects which can be ex· promise anything beyond possibly in the area. 
ago, when the King fired Suleman The role of King Saud remains pected to result from fall'Out radia· a few minor points," he said. "I The decision had the eUect of 
Nabulsi, a pro·EgyptJan National unclear. While he is a nominal tion," he said. "Nevertiteless it is be.lieve the Sena~ is firmly com· getting Richards out of lin embar· 
Socialist, as premier. ally of Syria and Egypt, he has very generally agreed. among mltled to the prlDclple of the 2'h rassing situatJon. After visiting 

In his broadcast, the King dis- taken a strong anti.Communist those who have studied the ques· per cent sales tax and earmarking nine countries, he was marklng 
closed he was against inviting line and lately has been reported tion, that Ihe radiation exposures one cent for property tax relier time at Asmara. Eritrea, waiting 
James P. Richards, President Ei· backing Hussein. from fall-out are very much smal· lind school ~id . " for other invitations - partJcularly 
senho\fer's special representative, Kuwatly is a staunch ally of ler than those which would be reo When acllon resumed on the tax waiting to go (0 Jordan and the 
to Amman to explain the Eisen- Nasser, but is personally an anti. quired to produce observable ef. bill Thursday, Stevens lold the other Arab states. But Hussein in 
hower Doctrine which would defend Communist and has been trying fects in the population .. . " HOllse it was going to have to a highly nationalistic speech Th~rs. 
Middle East nations against inter· lately to rid his army of leftists. During the last three or four choose "between the lesser of two day ruled that out for the time 
national communism. years, he said, the external fallout e.vils" - , the Senate pl an or the being. 

radiation has been from 0.7 per compromIse. He asked lhe memo Sen. Mansfield said the situation 
cent to about 3 per cent of the bers to vote on "which pill is easi· presents "all the ingredients of a 

, 
\ ' 

"P WI,.pb.l. 

SLIGHTL Y LARG&R THAN INDI~NA, the kintdom of Jordln Is the 
unter of world tension, Surreunded by thrH Arab slat •• end Israel, 
the rei,,. ef :n·y .. r-old King HUSMip h .. bten tnuWed by inter",1 
unre,t, 8111me for Jordan's domestic disturbanet. which resulled in 
..... rwignetton of Preml.r Khalicli'. cabinet WtdnK4llY has '-n 
,filCH Ott the C.,.,munltta. Unr .. t wltftln J"'n", borde,. had 

.~ tile U.S. to Mild ita ,llIth N ... I FIHt Into MidellllH]l 
wilen I •• thtw.f Itrtn,th. I" "~ 

• .... t 

natural radiation exposure. est to take," major war. 
"Events In bulldill, up to

w.rd a showdowlt in Jorden end 
country will become involved if 
events .re not bl'Olllht under 
contnl," he said. 

Professor Claims SU I Demos 
Normal Collegians H Id P 'I 
Often Delinquents 0 ar ey 

Methods of improving club or· 
PITTSBURGH (.fI - A youth ex· ganization in "0[(" years W1!re de. 

pert cited research findings scribed Thursday evening to SUI 
Thursday which he said "indicate Young Democrats by John O'Con. 
that many nondelinquents are nor , Johnson County , Democratic 
more 'delinquent' than youngsters Chairman. 
who have been adjudged delinquent O'Connor urged Young Demo. 
by courts. " 

William C. Kvaraceus, profes. crats to be concerned about their 
sor of education at Boston Uoi. organiz,tlon, be well ' inform~d ~n 
versity, told in a speech how the cuprent situations, be free with 
offenses of 1,000 juvenile delin. comment and to have social fune-
quents in the Fort Wayne, Ind., tions. " 
area were tabulated and the reo "I don't know if it is possible to 
suits checked with 437 college bring a person inlo an organiza· 
studcnts in Texas. tion for purely political reasons, " 

The college students, he said, he said. 
admitted in anonymous question. O'Connor said that the hard core 
naires that they had committeed in of the membership has to work 
earlier years an average of 11 harder during off years to be ready 
offenses each "of the same type when the campaigns come and 
for which the Indiana boys had urged a review and evaluation f 
been sent away." past activities to determine thoir 

Kvaraceus, on the convention effectiveness. 
program of the International O'Connor also announced plans 
Council for ExceptJonal Children, (or the organization or a Demo· 
said the question of which youth crat Men's Club May 2. The' meet· 
is considered delinquent depe,\ds Ing will be held at 8 p.m. in tho! 
on many faclors. High art\Ollg RpslJ Rtlbm of the Jefferson Hotel. 
these, ' he said, is "the irritability COilgres~fIIan M~jn Coad (O·la.1 
le vel of Ule COIWUUlllty." "fI .. ? will spe~, I I 

Scn. William F. Knowland /R. 
Calif. J, the Senate minority lead· 
er, described the Jordan develop· 
ments as serious, 

But, talklng to reporters after he 
and M ansneld had spent 40 min· 
utes with Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles, Knowland said no 
emergency action by the American 
government is cO'ltemplated at this 
time. 

Acting II spoklllMn, Know· 
I.nd said whttlltr the Americ.n 
,ovemment III. Jtnliln UIIder 
the new Eisenhower Mid .. st pol. 
Icy ".pends on what conditions 
.rIM." 
"If there should be outside inter. 

ventlon by the Soviet Union, It 
most certainly would apply," he 
said. " It might apply under other 
circumstances too ." 

State Department press officer 
Lincoln White left the impression 
at his news conferl'nce that the Ei· 
senhower Administration was going 
perhaps to the brink of invoking 
its Middle East formula . 

It was left partly to J<ing Hus· 
se4t of Jordan, however, to say 
whether EI&enhCl"er should ~eclde 
that the situalillll called (o~ Will to 
So all tho waf, . .-
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The Daily Iowan 
fils Dally Iowan Is writ

Un and edited by 8tudenU 
and .. gooemed by • board 
of five 8tudent trmtcea elect
ed by the studeflt body and 
taur faculty trustees ap-

pointed by the president of 
the university. The Iowan', 
editorial policy, therefore, Is 
not an expression of SUI ad
minimation policy or opin
ion in any particular. 

Student Irritated About 
Censorship Charges 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Po ibly The Dally Iowan is 

anxious because it 5C(!ms to be 
championing aeadl'mic frcedom 
almost alone. 

Some Get Ra-Ises The editorial staff raised the 
nag, the student body throbbed In 
happy frenzy for th(' MgBOC cam· 

The Iowa Senate Wednesdtly pa 'sed and sent to the House paign: and the staff, to judge by 
a bill to increase the salarir' of members of the next General As· last Tuesday's editorial, desires 
sembly by 50 per c; nt from $2,000 to $3,000 per term. ~~;~~e, vocal response to its ges· 

Just the day before both houscs Ilf!jrcted an amendment to Free journalistic ('xpr('~sion is 
the State Board of Reg nts appropriation bill that would have said to be unduly throttled; where 
provided for pay increa es for fa ulty members at th thrce slate. Is (hat old ferment on campu~? 

Can't we respond to morc 51'riollS 
supported educational in titutions, issues Ulan homo sapiens vs. kinka. 

The amendm nt, introdue din th Ilou e, would have add· jou'l 

• 

Buster Blahzay- GOP 
Woman Politician Plans 

Interesting Approach 
By GEORGE DIXON 
Kin, ruturu )'n dlcatc 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - A lady 
with a reputation for achieving the 
unusual - she once managed to 
lose her shoes while sitting on thli! 
dais at a formal banquet - con
fided to mQ thc other day Ulat she 
has set herself a rather novet goal. 
She is going to try to make Am· 
erican women think or the Re· 
publican Party as thc [un party. 

The lady wilh this rare ambition 
is Mrs. C. Wayland Brooks - and 
when 1 ran into bel' in the tobby 
o( the Waldorf·Astoria, in New 
York, she had just nown in from 
Sun Valley, Idaho, after rrcciving 
a telephone call froln Springfield, 

" Genepol 
Notices 

General NoticeS OIust lie rece Tved l'l 
The Dally low,on oHloe, Room 201, 
Cornmunicatlnn. Center. by 8 a .m. 'or 
pubUcation Ih. lollow'n, mornlnl· 
They must be typed or leBlbly written 
and olgnod: lhey will not be a.c.pted 
by' lelephone. 'rhe Datly Iowan r.· 
IOnI •• the rllhl to edit an General 
Notices. 

olfic'ial 
DAILY 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
April 23 thrllll!lh "pril 21 

Greek Week. 
Friclay, April 26 

All day - American I)ociely of 
Civil Engineers - Student Chap. 
lers Regional - Iowa Center (or 
Continuation Sludy. 

9 a.m. lo 12 noon - Iowa Wel
lare Association Instilute - Old 
Capitol - All Evening - Art Con
(erence - Arl Building. 

7 p.m. - Arl Buitding Auditor· 
ium - Arl Films. 

ed $350,000 for much needcd salary increases at the three From this undergraduate, then, 
schools: SUI, Iowa State 011 go and Jow~ State Teaebers Col. a response - In concret<', explicit 

terms, whal does The Daily Iowan 
lege. SUI would have received $150,000. C}(pect oC us? "The dormitory food sil l/lIlion has ~ivell the boys a touch of 

SUI educators indicated last week that they wcre "delight- Consider that all charges of jour- hysteria ... . " 

III. The call 
been (rom 
William C. 
ton, notirYVrg 
that she was 
Illinois' new 
publican com 
teewoman. 

MUSIC RECITAL.S - The SUI 
Departmenl or Music of the School 
of Fine Arts will present rccitals 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday ill 
the North Music Hall. Sherry Gre· 
gory, violin and Nora Capcrall, pi
ano will present a recital at 7:30 
p.m. Friday. Arden Greener, bari· 
tone and trombon : Sue DQllruSOIl, 
piano; ~argan'l Liljedahl, French 
horn; Judy Croil. piano and Wi)· 
Iiam Kicduich, trumpet,. will pre· 
sent a recital al 4 p.m. Saturdoy. 
Sunday's recital wiJl inciude one 
at 4 p.m. with Belly Rusbull, so
prano; Eleanor Chandler, piano, 
and James DcKalb, Fren<;h horn, 
and one at 7: 30 p.m. with Shirley 
Strohn, piano; Leonora Stevens, vi· 

, 8 p.m. - Prof. C. D. Gaitskell, 
Director of Art, Ontario Depart. 
ment of Educallon, 'foronto, Ontar
io, Callada-"Arl Education for Ad· 
oleseents" -Art Building Auditor· 
ium. 

b I I nalistie suppression havc bl'cn ----------------..,.-------
ed" with the propo cO increascs which would have roug 1t t 1e pretty care(ully undocumented, 

olin, and Barba_' r_a _Kern, cello. Saturday, April 27 , 

school up from th bottom of the Big Ten pay scale. thal there are arguml'nts for both 
SUI has be n losing many well-qualified faculty members sides, and that the debat!' has so 

far begun with vague statcmt'nts of 
to Schools which could offer them higher salaries. Law Prof. principle. 
Frank R, Kenn dy, chairman of th Univ rsity Faculty Council It is said thal an unspoken 
not d that "und r th Im~sel1t salary situation, teachers of tlle agref'lnenl rxists among m('mbl'rs 

of the Administration, and that 
same quality could not be hired to r place those who would go to Ule terms of this agrl'<'ment ullow 

schools offering better pay." "" '. - (-II-.. -a-,,-.-a-r. Invllt"d I. ox ..... opln. 
With mon y for alary incrrascs, SUi would have been in a Ion' In 1.11, .. 10 Ih. Edllor. Alilell.r. O1U'" tnt-Iude halldwrlU .. n "'enalurn 

mor favorabL position for offering attractive salaries to top- and odd ..... - 11pr",rlUtn .IWhO• 
turu at., nol lu~('eptlblt' . JIf"Uttl hr· 

grade iostructor " It also wOllJd have nabl d th III to hold fac- CO"" Ih. pnpNt1 I Tho n.lI, 
In,,,,an . The l.aUy Io wa" rurrvu the 

ulty m mb IS who migbt be IllTrd away by bettcr pay offers. rlrhl 10 ohorl.n, rl,,1 rt p .... nl.Uve 
l tUtn whf'n ma.b, 01\ thf' ,a lllr u1) .. 

Tber is probably little corr lation bctw en the Legisla- Ir.1 or. r.crl .. ~ , nr "lIhh.ld I.U'r •. 
Contributor!! are IImUf'd to no' more 

tur 's reJ' ctioo of faculty I>tly hikes and tbe Senat 's passage of Ihan Iwo lotlm In any SO·day I,rrlnd. 
Opinion ...... preue. do no~ nt'nlllliarily 

the G neral Ass mbly increases, but they have something in com- r.prmot lbo •• or The ))ally Iowan.) 
man. Both increas s ar badly needed and long overdue. 

But it's a shnme th legi lators could not sec their way clear 
to pass botb incr as s. It is anoth r indication of their unwilling
ne ' to fuc squarely the problems of the tatc schools, 

It is evident that a few of the legislators had some moral 
misgivings about the passage of the pay increases as can he seen 
in the statcm nt o( Sen, X. T. PI' 'ntis (R·Mount Ayr), an original 
ponsor o( the biJI who withdrew his name after debate began, 

lie said: 
"I wa for th saltuy ill rease when tllC session start d. Now 

that it is ncar the close, 1 don't tlrink 1'111 worth it." 

Greeks Get Serious 
SUI fraternity and sorority members arc busy this week 

demonstrating that tllcy sometimes push aside such frivolous nc
tivities as 1EBOC campjligning for tbe consideration of more 
seriol! issue, 

The annual Creck Week, which combines good, clean fun 
with a serious themc, is now in full swing, This year SUI Creeks 
have 'ct out to Ie am aboJlt Civil D Cruse. 

The program includes classes in ground observing. emer
gency food displays in local store windows and a poster contest 
using the Civil Defense theme in addition to the sheer entertain
ment provided by exchange dinners, athletic contest and a pic
nic at City Park, a dance and a final convocation for the preseuta· 
tion of awards. 

The ground observing post loealed in the tower of East Hall 
is cooperating with the Civil Defense program by mtlking its 
frtcilities available to the Grceks for some on.the-spot training. 
Each fratemity and sorority is sending a representative to the 
post to learn the techniques of ground observing. The stLl(]cnts 
wUl have an opportunity to usc their new knowledge when they 
ta~e a tum at observation from the tower. 

• The peak of the Civil Defense program will come Sunday 
wh n Lewis E. Berry, Jr., Cheboygan, Mich., dcputy administra· 
tor of the F deral Civil Defense Administration, will speak at the 
closing convocation at 2 p.m. in the Iowa 1cmorial Union. 

The secondary purpose of Greek Week is to promote better 
inter·Greek relations. Thi~ is being accomplished through com
bined group action on the Civil Defense program plus a series 
of events designed to get tbe Greek organizations together. 

Wednesday and Thursday each fraternity and soroJ'ity open
cd its doors to representatives of other groups for exchange din
ners. The host houses provid d cntertainment for their guests. 
Civil Defense skits also wer presented by a traveling group of 
Jnterfraternity Pledge Council and JUllior PanhcUenie members. 

Saturday tlJe Greeks will gather at City Park for tho annual 
picnic and Olympic games: a bicycle race, jitterbug contest, 
greased pig chase, canoe tilting contest aod a tug-of-war. The 
winning houses will be pres nt d with trophies at tl1C Sunday 
convocation. 

Saturday nigbt the Greek~ will converge at the Union for the 
hig uance with the theme, "llombsheltcr." Women ',vill wear 
"flapper" costumes and men will vie for tl1e prize to be given for 
the most original means of transportation. 

Tbe Sunday convocation will close the Greek Week activi
ties One of the high pOints will be tile annOllllcement o( the out-
standing Creek man and woman of thc year. 

Hats off to thc Creeks (or a valuable contribution to univer-
sity Iifel 

• 
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for certain forms of coercion to er· 
fect the Adminish'alion 's wish's. 
That is, proCessional bureaucratic 
solidarity has 0 n:1sty as)l{'ct. 

But it is noL soid whrlher the 
administration's various motives 
for academic coercion arc justi
fiable . Nl'ilhrr has ~lJIy ('vidence 
bct>n presented (0 show that Midi 
coercion eKists. 

The Daily lowun hinted thut un· 
namcd students Iwd expressed dis
pleasure at Ute publicity given tht' 
kinkajou, Mico . II has not cited 
in~tal1ces wh n members or faculty 
and lor Administration have' 
brought stronger complainls for 
similar reasons. Yet DonaldoJl's 
"resignation" is SUell a case. 

The Administration has been 
even vaguer on this subject, as 
might have been expected. To ad
mit that editoriol maller was ever 
wrongfully suppressed, whether by 
tacit understanding or by polite 
arm-lwisting, would be foolish. 

The effecliveness of thal under
slanding or that arm-lwi.ling 
would be diminishe.cl. And lhe ad
mission would be (Illlllaging. llence 
a silence [10m thut (juarl{'J", even 
though the Administration might 
have several motives for desiring 
occasional alteralions in Daily 
IQwan copy, motil'<'s such as: 

I. The state legislature takes 
some paternal interest in its bene· 
ficiary, SUr. Therefore il behooves 
SUI to humor the old men, to show 
a washed face and a red-while· 
and·blue demeanor. Whalever 
would grevlously conlradict thal 
impression should be playt'd down, 
i[ possible; 

2. People who chronically irri
tate those in high places. people 
who create ill will within the uni· 
versity, even in the name oC aca· 
demic freedom, might conceivably 
be sacrificed to the cause of good 
feeling; 

3, The student body, once led to 
inquire inlo universily affairs and 
to criticize Administration policy 
would be difficult to control. 
Scarcely.rell, unpublicized control 
is easier ror the Administration 
lhan running risks of uJlpopularity, 
or than lhe tasks of persusian and 
complrlc cundol·. 

On first glance thes motivl's 
scem base. Thal may be. But to 
me, it secms that they arc real, 
and should be con~ilJ 'red by any· 
one whl) clecLs to discuss academic 
(reedom. 

However, if The Daily Iowan 
pushes its campaign as far a it 
might like, thesl' same rnotivl's 
would be pain(uUy public, at least 
for a time. 

n is a pertinent question: IIow 
public does Tbe Daily Iowan care 
to be in its expose? Noting the 
vague, ill·defined remarks made 
by bolh sides, and noting a par· 
ticular caution in the assigning 
or motivation to lhe Administra
tion, one might conclude thill The 
Daily Iowan docs nol want much 
more lhan equally iII-defin'd ex· 
pressions o[ disconlent from its 
readers. 

I suspect thal this is not so -
altogether, although sludent opin
ion would certainly help the sl aff 
to gain concessions from the Ad· 
minislration. 

But what is expected of liS, the 
sludent body? We ha ve lillie or 
no documentation for lhe charges 
leveled, We arc more aware of 
academic suppression by our 
classmales' apathy Ulan by Ad· 
ministration action. 

The banner recently hoisted 
seems a little nond script. 

W.yne Billing., A3 
N·m Hillcrest · 

Slow Poke 

Fraternities Face 
Many Problems 

HAWKEYE APPLICATIONS _, Arl Conference. 
All students inlerested in working 9 a.~. to 12 noon .-. Showin~ o( 
on the 1958 Hawkeyc arc invited to ~rl Films - Arl Burldmg Audl.lor-

"Was it a su 
prise," [ 
Mary Brooks, a coffee frum 7 to 10 p.m. May 1 !Um. . 

in the Communication Center 10 a.m. - Openmg oC Iowa An· 
Lounge. Applicalions for lhe slaff nual lIigh Schoot Art Exhibition -

were you e1()l('et.[ 
ing it?" 

" It came right ouL of the blu("" 
She cried. "[ was so fainl with 

building additions to presenl hous· astonishmcnl I [lopped on thc 
es. ground, right in front of a bunch 

may be rillcd out al this tilllC. Art Building. 
12 noon - Arl Conference Lunch. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: With this is· 
sue the Daily Iowan starts a se
ries of three articles on prob. 
lems facing fraternltiu on the 
SUI c:ampus today. Requests to 
open new fraternity houses on 
campus have resulted in discus· 
$Ion inside the fraternities and 
tile Inter·Fraternity Council on 
some basic problems for social 
fraternities; apparent for some 
tima. 

Delta Upsilon, fOl' instance, has of ewes. You sec, when Gov. SLrat
rented ilJl anncx, but iL is located ton called I was pretty busy. I 

WAL.KER S C H 0 L A R S HIP I con - Sun Porch, Iowa Mcmorlal 
GRANT - Sludents preparing for Union. 
tile ministry who ar~ resi~cnts .of 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.-Professor Leo 
IO~l1 may now apply for flnancwl St('ppat, sculptor, University of 
assl~tance from .the Walker Schol· Wisconsin _ "The Non. Verbal 
arshlp Granl. Eligible to .apply are Thoughts of Art;" Francis Scott 
those studenls who arc now att~nd- Brudford mural painter New 
ing .seminary or who plan .to enlcr York, N. 'Yo _ "'l'he Artisl's'Seareh 
durmg the next Bcad mlc year. Cor Self;" Professor C. D. Gait
ApphcalJon blanks may be ob· skell Director of Art Ontario Dc. 
tained by writing to the director of part~cnt of Ed~catio~ _ "Critical 
the SUI School o~ Religion. Resume of 1957 Iowa High School 

across the river from the D.U. was sh aring 6,000 sheep. " 
house. "Naturally," I said "Who 

"As all the rellows board al the wasn'l?" 
hou~e, we have the problem o( a "1 mean ill He caught me right 
~plil house, which is all iuconveni· in the middlc o( sheep·shearing 
ence for some of the Jl1l'mbers," al my Idaho ranch. But 1 stopped 
said Bob Landess, M, Des Moines, wool·gathering long enollgh 10 
fratcrnlly president. dream acceptance. You sec it lVa5 

"We arc planning to bllild an ad· a dream come true!" 
By JO ANN PEJ"ERSEN dition to the house in order to pro- "You dreaml of beina called by 

U:.lly lowall Sill1) 'Writer b 

Since the SUl llller·Fraternity vide more' dormitory space and the governor while shearing sheep? 
Council and the Committee on Slu· study rooms, Landess added, "but That sounds like extra-sensory 
dent Life art' now confronted with the plans arc only in the initial perception . . ." 
the question of incl't'asing th<' num. slage and the financial problems "I have heen relaled III politics 
bcr of rralernities on 'cumpus, fra- involved have not yet becn worked all my lifc," explained Mrs. 
temity I!'aders lind ndvisC'rs have out." Brooks, daughter of the lUll' Sl'n. 
had to do SOnll' ~ound thinking on Don Sherk, M, lda Grove, Della Jolm Thomas, of Idaho, and widow 
the ~resrnl status of SUI fratcrni· Tau Della presidenl, said his fra· of the late Scn. C. Wayland 
ties. ternily has been able lo rent 8n "Curly" Brooks, of JlJinolS. "But 

Tau Kappa Epsilon and Lambda annex a haH block away and that 1 always wanted to be in it on 
Chi Alpha havc both shown an in· some of the members have rented my own. r wanted to tryout a 
teresl in organizing on campus, rooms ncarby. Some of lhe [resh· long·nultured theory." 
Fraternity Adviser Ronuld W. Ros· men men arc still living in dorms, Mrs. Bl'ooks, whos(' husband died 
krns suid. he added. very suddenly lasl Jan. 14, stared 

The queslion which will (ace the Most of the men living in olher intensely at a pack of jabbering 
Commiltee on Sludenl Life, cam· housing still eat atlhe house, Sherk females in the lobby, and declared: 
pus poliey·making body, is: said. "However," he added, "I am "I have a theory that American 

Could SUI support more Crater· not in favor of splitting the house, wor:n.en ~an be made to sce Ulat 
nities in view o( the problems now as !IJIrt o( frat rnily Ii[e is the co. pohhcs. IS fun. And ~hat lhe fu~! 
confronting the fraternity system? heslveness that comes from living party IS the Republican parly. 

Inter·Fratrrnity Council presi- logether" "I don 't adapt to new ideas too 
dent Lloyd Courter, Ll, Boone, and . . . readily," I confessed. "You mean 
Roskrns listed sevrral problems S~gma Nu has ~en tr~JOg to buy your ambition is to convince the 
now under consideration by the resldenccs on clther SIde of the women volers of Illinois that the 
IFC or individual fraternities. house to lise as anncxe~, bul has Grond Old Party is the high old 

ThO"problem' of UI'If!quel d~tribu. ' .nOl ~ad much luck, saId I~~rold party?" 
tion or men among SUI's 19 Crnter- Drnms, ~2, Par~, Rldge, Ill., SIgma "Nol only the women of Illinois 
nilies. Nu pr Sld~nl. About a~1 we can _ the women o( lhe wholc coun

Financ:ial problem$ of many of do lS t~ Illmt mcmbershlp and lo try!" replied Mrs. Brooks. ''I'm 
the fraternities. try to fmd r?,olTlS c1os(' by for our going to take my plan right into 

Other problems arising from men to. r~nt, he ad~ed. . the National Commillee." 
lhese two. . AcaCia I~ a. fraternrty WIth an es· "Aren'l you apt to encounter 

I"or example, the. quesllon of peclally dIfficult problem - too some misltivings?" I ventured. "I 
whether a mcmbcrslnp quota sys· small a hOllse at present and ~oo seem to have met Republicans 
tem should be adopted for SUI (ra· (ew men for a chapler aclJve who do not look upon the GOP as 
tcrni(ies and the question of whelh· enough to be oble lo arford a new uproarious. Why, I know women at 
er SUI fraternities (and sororities) house. National Committee Headquarters 
should adopt a syslem of coopera· Acacia prcsfdcnt Lester Bigalk, in Washington who do nol even re-
tive buying. A2, Cresco, estimates lhat a new gard it as a lark." 

The chief problem of SUI (rater· house adequately furnished would "I mean," said Mrs. Brooks, "I 
nities, one which gives rise to cost about $200,000. am going to try to show woml'D 

BABY-SITTING - Tho Univer· 
sity Cooperative Baby Silting 
Lcngue will be handled hy Mrs. 
David McCall, 202 West Park 
Road, from April 23 to May 7. H 
a silter or informat iOIl obout join· 
ing the group is d sired. call Mrs. 
McCall al 7137 altel' 3 p.m. 

STUDENT COUNCIL COMMIT· 
TE eS-S(udcnt desiring to work 
on Studenl Cou!leil Committees 
may pick up (IUcstionnaires from 
their housing unit president or al 
the Student Council office, Memo· 
rial Union. Completed question· 
naires mllst be returned to the Stu· 
denl Council office prior to April 
27. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS 
- Undergraduate sludents inler· 
osted in obtaining information 
about scholarships for the 1957·58 
school year are advised to check 
with lhe Office of Sludent Affairs. 
!lcquests for scholar hips from stu; 
denls now in school musl bc madr 
before Junc 1, 1957. 

PLAY-NilE - The (acilities of 
the Fieldhouse will be available for 
mixcd recreational activities each 
Tuesday and Friday nighl from 
7:30 to 9:30, provid~d no home var· 
sity contest is scheduled. Mem
bers o( the facul ty. staff, and stu· 
dent body and their spouses arc in· 
vited to attend and take part in 
the activities in which they arc in· 
terested. Admission will be . by fac· 
ulty, stafr, or student I.D. card. 

many olher problems, is lhe un· "~ince our chapler did not Cunc- that politics, and espeCially Re· DAILY IOWAN EDITOR - An 
equal distribulion o( men among lion at SUI from 1033 to 1950," Big· publican politics, can bl' interest· edilor for The Daily Iowan for the 
Ule vurious chopters. alk said, "we lack prosperous ing, diverting, and entertaining. one·year period beginning May 15, 

While many of the houses lack alumni who mighl contribute Cunds "For instance : Woml'n have card 1957, will be chosen by the Board 
sufficienl rnembcrshi to keep them towards a new house." parties, at 'Which they discllss trio of Sludent Publications, Inc., May 
Ollt of financial diffic{rllil's, several As for the membership problem, vialilics. Why can't they have 2, 1957. Applications must be filed 
houSl;)s arc overcrowded to the Bigalk commented, "reople like to political card parties - and dis- by 5 p.m., Friday, April 26, InS7. 
point where tht' chapters have had join large, prospel'OUS groups. U's cuss the bsucs of the day? in ,Room 205, Communications 
lo renl or purchase annexes or lo ri proble(l1 to keep up our member· "Women can satisfy their desire Center. AppJJcations must include 
consider acQuirlng1jw hOllses or hip to keep the chapter going." (or club life ln political clubs." a statemenl (rom the registrar 
- - . ------ certifying good scholaslic standing 

UN Diplo.,ats- , 

Cocktails and Troubles 
and stating the cumulative grade 
point average. Canllidates musl 
have had experience on the Iowan 
but arc nol rC<)uired to be journal. 
ism majors. 

By MAX HARRELSON 
AS.'toclaltd J'ru. feaJ.ure WrlL~r 

Members of New York's young 
diplomatic colony lIsually lead busy 
but orderly lives, tht'lr days (illed 
with spcCc\les, Ilincheons, leas, 
cocktail parlles, dinncrs - and a 
few hOllrs ul. hom!'. 

But now Dnd UWIJ, a member 
adds a bil of spicc by spilling in 
the eye of 0 polic('man or dunking 
himself in the Hudson Hiver. 

This I L·yeur·old inlerJlotional set, 
all racled herc by thc UN has all 
lhe usual problems of a diplomatic 
colony plus many which don 'l arise 
in capital cities such as Paris, Lon· 
don and Washington. 

Tile New York DIIllomatic Corps 
is so n('w the diplomats and the 
city arc not 'yet fully adjusted to 
each olher. 

SOllle Negroes, and other non· 
white diplomats, have run into 
housing problems. Some have had 
trouble in hotels; restaurants and 
other public places. 

There have bct>n occasional legal 
skirmishes between diplomats and 
thl: police - mostly ll"affie viola
tions, some speeding, some park. 
ing, 

Deparlment ofCiicsls interceded in lhc 21 new deJtogatrs whose coun· 
the intcresl .o[ good internationat tril's have bl'en admitled to tlle 
relations. UN in the past 18 months. 

Another delegate who made a big Some - parlicularly the Iron 
splash was George B. Stevenson of Curtain counlrit's - ha ve acquirl'd 
Liberia. He fell into lhe Hudson big private hOI1l(,s and converted 
River at 3:20 p.m. one chilly Octo· them into embassy·like establish
ber morning after an evening on ments, which serve as bOlh o[(jces 
the town. He was fished out by an and residences. 
unknown passerby and was stand- Many of the dclcg<llions arc rlln 
ing wel and shiverillg on the pier from o((iccs leased in oWce build· 

WEIGHT TRAINING - The 
Weighl Training Room will be 
opened Cor sludenl usc on Mon· 
qays, Wednesdays and Fridays be· 
tween the hOllrs o{ 3:30 p.m. and 
5 »'.m. Tho North Gymnasium will 
be opened [or studenl recrentional 
purposes each Friday aflernoon 
(rom 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

WSUI Schedule 
when police arrived. ings. • mOAr. AI'nlL ':G 

The case was closet! with this As (or living quarters, the diplo· R:OO Mnll1lll& Chapel 
brief notation on lhe police blollcl': malic colony is spread all over lht' ~::~~ ~~~SO( Atnl'rl(,811 ItcaUsrn 

"Apparenlly intoxicated. Was city. The heaviest concentrations 9:l5 The Book heir 

walking on pier piling. Losl bal· are along Park and Fiflh Avenues, I~:~ ~~,::'ing F·CHlur. 
ance. Fell in." where the delegates and lheir ram· 10. 15 Kllchcn COllmt 

']'1 lb ' '1' I . t IIAd tl I . II :.15 D..tcllnc F.urnj)(" Il'rC laS cen no serrous scan- lIes lave JO~ a" Icmse vcs m II :IID 'I'hl, IS Turkt'y 
dal in the UN Diplomatic Corps, al· plush allartments. II :4:; .Ioln the Na vy 
LJlou"h a few dcle"alcs have en Others have bOLlaht or INlscd im. 12:00 Rhythm lIambl .. 
"" "12:30 N"ws gaged in not·so·discreet romances pressive suburban es lales in Wesl· 12:43 O,er the o.I<k ~\'nc. 

d f I b . U d' h t C t L 1 I d I '!'l) Mu,'ca' Chat' 8n a ew lavc cen qUJe y I· C CS er oun y or on ong s an . 2:110 lu.l. In alock and White 
vorced. The U.S. d I<,gation, with its 100 2:U Sl",.. For ~r.l"e 

One of thosc mnntioned in gossip employes, is located in ::In o[fice 2:30 Int roduct ion II) Mu,l. 
, 3:20 Th Bands Music 

columns was handsome Anthony building on lower Park Avenue. 3:;!/J New. 
Nulling, [ormt'r British Minisler of Ambassildor lien -. • 3:45 Headlinci In Chemistry 

4 :00 Tea Thno 
State, whose name was linked wilh ry Cabot Lodgr 0:00 Children. Hour 
thal oC a prominent New York so· and Mrs. Lodgr' ~:~ ~~;~.tlme 
ciety woman. make their hom 6:00 DlllilCI' Hour 

A few months later Nutting's in a swank apart·: ~:~ ~;~~wav 
wi (e announced menl on lhe 44th 7:.00 Broadway TUlllahl 
I d h h n (th W I ' 8:00 ConCtrl PI\'! 

S Ie an cr LIS, oor 0 ca · 9:00 AllIorlcln Idiom 
band were legally dorf·A toria , 0 :30 U!( There Be Lighl 
separated. Soviet Ir~ ~icf~ ~n~r blJOrtl 

On c dilliomat Arkady A, 

Art Exhibition" - Art Building. 
All day - American Society of 

Civil Engineers Sludent Chapter 
Regional - Iowa Center for Con· 
tinuation Study. 

o a.m. - Home Economics Ca· 
reer Day for High School Students 
- Macbride Hall. 

Sunday, April 28 
2 p.m. - Greek Week Convoca· 

tion - Speaker, Mr. Lewis E. Ber· 
ry, Depuly Administrator of Fed· 
eral Civil Defense Administration 
- Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

All afternoon - Registration for 
Labor Short Course - Continua· 
tion Study Center. 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - Labor Short 
Course - Con~inuation Study Cen· 
ter. 

S a.m. to 10 p.m. - Labar Short 
Cou~se ~ Conlinuation Study Cen· 
tcr. 

Monday, April 29 
4:30 p.m. - AWS Orientation 

Training Schools - House Cham· 
ber. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society -
Mr. Giles Constable, SUI - "The 
Monastic Crisis of the Twelfth Cen· 
tury" - Senate Chamber, Old Cap. 
itol. 

Tuesday, April 30 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball - Western 

Illinois vS. IOwa. 
4:30 p:m. - AWS Orientation 

Training Schools - House Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, May 1 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Iowa Library 

Association - University Library . 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - Labor Short 

Course - Continuation Sludy Cen· 
ter. 

S a.m. to 10 p.m. - Labor Shorl 
Course - Conlinuation Study Cen· 
tel'. 

a a.m. to 10 p.m. - Labor Short 
Course - Continuation Study Ccn· 
tel'. 

I III 

Thursday, May 2 
9 a.m. - University Club May 

Breakfasl-University Club Rooms, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

7 p.m. - A WS Orienlation Train· 
ing Schools - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - EurOl)ean Holiday -
Creal Britain, Holland, Bolgium 
lind Luxembourg - Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

FrIday, May 3 
3:30 1>.111. - Baseball - Illinois 

vS. lown. 
8 p.m. - Seals Show - Io'Jcld

house. 
Saturday, May 4 

12 noon - Mother's Day Lunch· 
eon - Muin Lounge, Iowa Memor
ial Union. 

1:30 p,m. - Baseball - Purdue 
VS. Iowa Hwo gamesl. 

8 p.m. - Scols Show - FIeld· 
IIOU59, 

Sunday, May 5 
3 to 4:30 p.m. - Mother's Day ,I 

Tea - Presidenl's Home. 
5 p.m. - Univ rsity Sing - Iowa 

Mcmorral Union. 
MoneI.y, M.y 6 

8 p.m. - lIumanrtks Sociely -
Pro[es~or Perry Mill r, Harvard · 
Universily - "Romance and Novel 

. in America, 1820·1860" - I Senate 
Chamb r, Old Capitol. 

8 p,m, - Philadelphia Symphony 
Woodwind Quintet - Macbride 
Auditorlum, 

Former Secretary General Tryg. 
veLie once made a lest case when 
his chauffeur was arresled for 
speeding. lie established the ehauf· 
feur's immunity, wilh tile Slale De· 
partment. support, b causo the 
chauffeur was on an official mis· 

was rescued by lives in lwo 
friends from the sions - one at 

Only One Assessment on Stocks 
c I u t c h e s or a Park Ave. and the 

sion. naughty girl jusl other on an c tate at Glen Cove, DIIUt Iowan. Editorial oUI... .... In of ~U Ibe local newa p nted In thl. 
\be C-",unlcaUonl Cenler. neWI~al"" .. weU .. all AP new. 

cIIapa .hH. ST. LOUIS IA'I- A would be hold· After establishing the principle, as she was on lhe Long Island. Both are guarded by 

DES MOINES I~A bill to elim· 
inotc 't"rom assessment stocks of 
mcrchondise previou iy osse s d 
and on which the tax was paid 
pa. sed in lhe Houso Thursday and 
went lo the Senate by a vol of 
93·' , 

To providc ror insurance by .\he 
Highway Comml Ion of a peeial 
~rmil for the transportation o( • 
mobilr hom o( exc length 01' 
width, A factory in Gutlenbel1 
plans to produce excess·width trail· 

"'_rl~n nlM - b,. .. mer In 
lowl l\r, IS c:enll .eekly or ,10 DAILY IOWAN IDITOIUL 8T ... ~P ~ , .. r In advln .. ; IIx months, 

, IbnI montlt.. p.to. B7 mal. EdItor . ..... ... . . . . . .. Eleanor Benz 
loft, t8 per year; .Ix monlhl, ta: M.nl~f, EdJtor ., .. Wayne Ammonl 

Ibm monU,". P ; .u olher mall lub- ; Clly tor .... ...... Don Mitchell 
1Cr~" t.D per ,.ear; lilt monllu. A .. btant Clly EdItors .. JohnJeleaklY 

and Bill eGl'IIl1c , . ; \IIr-.e month.. p ... 
Newt Editor .... , ....... RGY Walker 

It:a' lOW 4JIf ADVlllII1N1i lTArr ~: Editor ..... ,.. LarQ' DenniJ 
verUIInI Mer. ...... M~ AM!na Pbotoll'apbet ................ 

AlIt. Advti'lllllll Mer, •. IrnM lArkin Marly Relehenlblt == ~...... 11m JlubbaJd 1Ioc~ IIIl\or .. ...... lulle Foller 
__ ,. PI Bard ~ ,\IIIItIIIt ... . , ............. 

up man found Thursday thot a Lie waived immunity and paid a 
bicycle was a poor get·away ve· $10 fine. 
hicle. The delegate who spal in a po· 

TlIc man, idcnUflc~ as Bobby \iceman 's face and got away with 
Lcd Campbell, 19, former rcror· it 1a RodolCo Munoz of ArgcnUna. 
mjry inmate, was blu(fed out The' i idiml occurr d in New Jer· 
of mpleling the stickup and pcd· liCY somo years ago when the Latin 
aI away. 'American lost his temper during an 

He was overtaken in minutes by argument ovor a lrarne violation. 
a policeman on a motorcycle. The case was settled after Stale 

verge o( black· members of the .I\1VD, Soviet s >-

maillng him. eret police. 
A. big problem L.ODGE Brili h Delegate Sir Pierson Dix, 

for mosl delegates Is hou ing - on and Mrs, Dixon live in a luxur. 
both for living quarlers and for lollS 2O·rooll1 apartment ovorhlok
offices. In the major capitals, dip· iog Central Park. 
lomat~ usually find old established The apartm nl reportedly cq~,l 
embassies waiting for them. In the British govc~nment sdm thIll'll 
New York, many are slill impro- over $5CI,ooo-plus a $1,200 a month 
Vising. This is especially true of maintenance charge. 

nong eight bills approved by 
tile House w<'re U19 

quire a ccrtifi a Irom th 
Commercl' Commis~lon to trans
port gasoline over regular routes. 

'r , 
Poy (rOm the state sinking fund 

$2,M2 10 reimbur the Clutler hI' 
d pend nt hooI Qistrlct for l~ 
of deposits in a bank that closed 
In 1939. Thl bill goes to lhe ,ov· 
crnor 9I\.(). 

lop Picto · 
fxhibitor 
lecture H 
A former amateur 
110' allained the 

~Iding pictorial 
#sk al SOl at 8 p.m. 
~baugh Auditorium. 

Jolin Doscher, world's 
ior In f944.45, is known 
~acher and lecturer. 
!diD01 of Phologr:mhv 
• Ihe Green 
England in 1946, has 
jetlfs from nearly every 
DlIlY fore ign countries. 
Doscher received the 
~a l\lt Directors 
for outstanding 
~ though he no 
)is photographs 
tltionaliy known COIlcelrnsl 
l!Itising and illustrative 
Doscher has served as 
If !he Camera Club or 
tnd as chairman of 
np committee of the 
t Societ~ of America, oC 

r· a fellow. 
"Visuallzalion, Key to 

Waking" wlU be his topic 
mning. The program 
ire creative techniques 
~lography. The spea 
IiIallechnical ability 
)(Cduce an outslanding 

I 
,not - the photographer 
JhIe 10 form a mental 
liclure before the 
made. He will illustrate 

• lith about 150 slides. 
Doscher, who is making 

IIXI national lecture tour, 
~ at SUI under the 
fiJe University Camera 
The Camera Club is 

IMl illustrated lectures 
It.! second to be . 
~anzer May 23. 
~ure al $1 or for both 
n ~ may be obtained m 
Gly camera store. 

~rt Teacher 
~arley H 

More than 300 art 
lIdents (rom Iowa 
PI visitors on tbe 
iI! 27th annual Art 
~nce and high school 
b today and Saturday. 

~
"New Directions in Three 

.. is the theme of the 
in lhe SUI Art 

JdrIiUon to the annual 

~
\\"ork by Iowa 
school 

will et' a nrnarQm 

iii films and an 
!lintings by French 

"". Charles Gait keii, 
Ilerous books on the teae 

, 11 and former viee·presi( 
t,e International Society f 
~n Through Art," Is ilIe. 
lUI will speak this eveni 
1m. on "Art Education for 
l!uts" 

Leo Sleppat, Vlenn~se·l>OfI 
IJr whose works arc on dis 
fading galleries in Am!'ri 
tlilOpe, will speak at 1:3 
liuiday on "The Non 
~ghls of Art." 
Francis Scotl Bradford, ~ 

leved the Architectural . 
• M~I last year for exeCl 

I 
~ glass and marble 1110 
Ire UnlJed Stat s gover~ 
IIlilary cemetery in Cam 
£igland, will dl cuss "The , 
~h for Selr' Saturday , 
Ull . 

I 

L.l1ie conference is sponso 
'I! SUI School or Fine Ar 
II!tmenl of Art, Extrnsiol 
:~ Colleie o( Education II 
"'IICBlion Department. ..-

Excellent Ha 

P.r 

CAl 
, Martha': 
"ptt.in Abo". It 
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'Civil Defense ' Depuly former Iowa Now Food Mart 

Will. 'Lecture Sunday Speak at 

Lewis B~rry Jr. 
'Leadership for Learning" 

I "Leadership for Learning" will 
be the subject or a speech by 
Lewis E. Berry. Jr., deputy ad· 
minlstrator of the Federal Civil 
Defense Administration. Washing· 
ton. D.C,. in the Main Lounge of 
too Iowa Memorial Union at 2 
p.m. Sunday. 

Berry will give the convocation 
address at the close of the annual 
Greek Week on the SUI campus. 
The week·long program by the 19 
social fraternities and 13 sororities 
was designed to promote under· 
standing of civil defense needs and 
practices among students at ~U1 
and residents of Iowa City. 

The public is invited to atten~ 
Ber~y's speech. 

Prior to joining the civil 1e
fense agency May 1. 1956. Berry 
was deputy general counsel for 
the Department of Army. having 
been appointed to that position 
Jan. I, 1954. 

... A stafC member of the puhlic 
rel3lions deparfm('nt of the Quak
er Oats Company in Cllicago and 
chairman oC too women's commit
tee for the Hoover Report has 
been chosen to speak at the 1at
rix Table Banquet May 2 at 6 
p.m. in the Iowa Memorial Union. 

The banquet is sponsored by 
Rho chapter of Theta Sigma Phi, 
honorary professional fraternity 
for women in journalism. 

Mrs. Kay Metz will speak on 
"Women's Role in Today's World," 
She is a former newswoman wbo 
worked as a reporter on the Den
ver Post. too Sl. Louis Star
Times and tbe Chicago Tribune. 
Until recently she was editor and 
publisher of her own weekly news
paper In lows . 

Mrs. Metz served as an ex
change editor to the Republic of 
Mexico where she was associated 
with the Garcia Valseca chain of 
19 newspapers. She also wrote for 
33 newspapers and several trade fop Pictorial 

[bhibitor Will 
tecture Here 

He was graduated from the Uni
versity of Michigan Law school and 
admitted to the Michigan State 
Bar in 1939. He was elected prose· 
cutlng attorney of Cheboygan coun· 
try, Michigan. in 1940. but resign
ed in 1942 to enter military serv
ice. 

publications in the United Slates SMITTY'S SUPER VALU had its grand opening Thursday_ The new food market is on Highway 6 in during that time. 
Coralville. The store is open from 9 a_m. to 9 p.m_ every day. For her work in Latin Am rica 

Berry served in various staff 
capacities in the army, and in the 
latter \>nase of World War II at
tained the grade of major on Gen· 

A former amateur photographer eral Douglas MacArthur's staff in 
,Ii! attained the rank oC world's the Southwest Pacific. 
~ading pictorial exhibitor will After his army service, Berry 
/ifsk at SUI at . 8 p,m. Monday in was again eillcted proseculing at
~mb8ugh Auditorium. torney, He has been active in civic 
I John Doscher, world's top exhib- aCfairs in Cheboygan as a member 
lor in 1944-45, is known also as a oC the charter revision commls
kacher and lecturer. His Country sion. city council man, supervisor, 
School of Photography. established and vice-president of the Michigan 
• lhe Green Mountains oC New Municipal League. 
England in 1946, has attracted stu· 
jeDIS rrom nearly every state and 
many foreign countries, Science D.ay 

Hosts 200 
City Preps 

More than 200 Iowa City high 
school students will have an op· 

Greek Week 
Activities End 
At SUI Union 

she was awarded an "I" by Iowa 
State College for' outstanding 

U n Ie ve rs lety Brie efs ~~~:~~~e~~r~~s~u:~i~~s~~c~~~:; 
of the International Press Club. 

Mrs. Metz' columns have ap· 
MOTHER'S DAY _ Ulustrated tournament will be Don BartholD. peared in such magazines as Cos· 

mew, A2. Keokuk', Don Pollack, mopolitan. Farm Journal and brochure-pamphlets expla i n i n g Country Gentlemen. Two of her 
Mother's Day on campus can be P4, Chicago, Ill .; Bob Wyman. Al, columns have been included in 

Cedar R3Pids; Gale Volz, C4, Ar· 
picked up in the Office of Student thur; and ,Jamcs Lemley, A4, books, one of which is used as (I 

Affairs. The brochurcs were dis- Ames. college textbook. 
Mrs. Metz also has experience 

tributed to the housing units to be in the field of public service. She 
mailed home to mothel's oC SUI CLASSICAL 1.SS0CIATION - was elected to the Iowa Legisla-
students last week. Mother's Day Oscar E. Nybak~en, proCessor and ture twice and served four years 
activities will take place May 4 acting head oC the SUI Classics in the House of Itepresentatives. 

Department, has been narned While a member of the Iowa Gen-
and 5. presid.en~ elect of the Classical eral Assembly she served on the 

ATTENDS PARLEY _ Prof. Don AssoClalton of the Middle West ~nd Appropriations. Committee. Sh 
. ., South 3t the 53~d annual meetmg. was also appomted as a member 

Johnson. SUI Poblical SCience De· __ oC the Council of State Govern-
partmcnt. is attcnd ing a confer- RECITAL HALL PROGRAM _ ments, a national organization 
ence at Ann Arbor. Mich. Spon- Thr e SUI coeds will present a that works for unified legislation. 
sored by the University of Michi- program of piano and vocal music Organizations she is associated 
gan the conCerence's subject is for the WSUl Recital Hall pro· with include Continental Con[cd ra-
'. . . gram at 11:30 a.m. Saturday. tion of Adopted Indians, National 

Comparative State Pobtlcs. Federation of Press Women. Busi. 

Doscher received the Philadel· 
[/tis Art Directors Award in 1946 
fir outstanding color photography 
aod though he no longer exhibits, 
his photographs are in demand by 
I3tionally known concerns for ad· 
rertising and illustratiVe purposes. 
I\1sCher has served as president 
• !he Camera Club of New York 
t'lll as chairman of the member
thip committee of the Photograph· 
r Society oC America, of which he portunity to see science in action PHI BETA KAPPA ARTICLE _ HUMANITIES SOCIETY LEC· ness and Professional Women, Na· 

tional Order of Women Legislators, 
Order of the Eastern Star and 
Theta Sigma PhI. She is also [) 
member of the American Academy 
of Political and Social Science. 

r· a fellow. 
"Visualization, Key to Picture 

Making" will be his topic Monday 
moing, The program will stress 
tie creative techniques oC color 
i/lliography, 'l'he speaker feels 
1IIIIechnicai ability alone cannot 
[IOOuce an outstanding slide or 
!linl - the photographer must be 
~ 10 form a mental image oC the 
Iklure before the exposure is 
made. He will illustrate his talk 

, lith about ISO slides. 
tmcber. who is making his sec

iii! national lecture tour, will ap. 
[!M at SUI under the auspices of 
Ih! University 'camera ClUb. 

TURE - "The Monastic Crisis oC today at the first annual Science An article by Prof. Joseph E. the 12lh Century" will be the sub. 
Day Program sponsored by Gam- Baker of the SUI English Depart- jcel of the next SUI Humanities 
ma Alpha, scientific fraternity, and Hal Monro ment describing American cuI· Society lecture at 8 p.m. Monday SUI Graduate College. 

"Bomhs/wlter" ture from the French point of in Old Capitol. 
The students, enrolled in biology view was published in the Spring The speaker will be Giles Con-

courses in the four city high Greek Week activities will end , . " . " stable, Instructor In the SUI HI _ 
schools. will see 12 "live" demon- with a "Roaring Twenties" dance editIOn oC The Amencan Scholar, Itory Departmcnt. He will stress 
stratiolls and experiments conduct· Saturday evening and a Convoca- magazine of the Phi Beta Kappa some of the Corces and figures 
ed at the SUI Medical Laboratories tion Sunday afternoon, when Iro- honorary fraternity. behind the fou ndation of monastic 
by 12 SUI science departments, phies will be awarded.. order.s ru:ound 1100 A.D .• and also 

The program, scheduled from 1 "Bombshelter," the Greek Week WISCONSIN PARLEYS _ Dr. the relationships of ordcrs like the 
p.m. to 5 p.m., will give students dance wil l be held from 8-[2 p.m , Russell V. Brown, assistant pro- Cislercians and the Benedictines 
a first·hand look at a variety o[ Saturday in the Iowa Memorial fessor of operative dentistry in to other groups in Ihe society oC 
scientific phenomena, including the Union Main Lounge. The dance the SUI College oC Dentistry, will . the times. 
effect of drugs on an isolated rab- title is in keeping with this year's attend the meeting of the Wiscon. 

Edward S. Rose says-

The IiItle vacation now ended was 
no doubf refrnhlng to all-whether 
studying or tuching-it helped
we worked through tht vacation 
and are still on the job to FILL 
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS and fur
nish you Drugs and Medicines
use our Pharmacy as your Head
quarters-

The Camera Club is sponsoring 
ti~ Illustrated lectures lhis spring. 

. lie second to be given by Helen 
Yaozer May 23. Tickets for one 
~lure at $t or Cor bolh lecturcs at 
11.50 may be obtained 10 any Iowa 
Gly camera store. 

bit beart, stimulation of cats with Civil DeCense theme. sin Chapter of the American So· JUNIOR PANHELLENIC MEET
electricity and the direct observa- Hal Munro, his piano and orches· ciety of Dentistry for Children I NG _ The Junior Panhellenic 
lion of circulating blood in a Crog's tra. will be featured at the dance. Sunday and the Wisconsin State Society will mect Mo nday in Jhe 
tongue. Intermission is scheduled for 10:30 Dental meeting Monday through Shambaugh Lecture Room, Main 109 S_ Dubuqut St_ 

Departments oC analomy. bac· p.m. with top-notch Greek enter· Wednesday at Milwaukee Wis. LL~ib~r~a~ry~' _____ '; ___ ~;;;~~~~~~~~~i5~ 

DRUG SHOP 
teriology, botany, biochemistry tainment provided. Dr. Brown will become chairman ~ 
a 11 d chemistry, pharmacology, Two competitive events will be oC the department of children's 
pharmacy, physiology, psychology, held in connection with the dance. dentislry at Marquette University 
radiation biology, zoology, geology Fraternities may compele for School of Dentistry, Milwaukee. 
and physics will take part in thc the "Most Original Arrival" prize. June L 
program. Each fraternity is limited to one Look! GET SOME 

TODAY! 

~Teacher 
'arl.ey Here 

The observatory in the Physics entry. 
Building will be open to the stu- Sororities may enter tbe "Most 
dents this evening, If conditions Original Roaring Twenties" con· 
are favorable, they may observe test.· Each sorority is entitled to 

d h· h' one entry. 
Ole Ahrend-Rolan comet w IC 15 Greek Week Convocation will be 
visible in this area. held at 2 p.m, Sunday in tbe 

Clark M. Blatteis, graduate stu- Union Main Lounge with • Art 
dent in physiology and chairman Douglas, A3, Cresco, as master 
oC Gamma Alpha's Science Day o[ ceremonies. 

PHARMACY MEETINGS 
ProC. Wcndlc L, Kerr, station 
pharmacist oC the SUI College of 
Pharmacy, and Vern F. Thudium. 
associate hospital pharmacist at 
SUI. will participate in the meet
ings of the American Society of 
Hospital Pharmacists and the Am
erican Association of Collpgps of 
Pharmacy in New York City be· 
ginning Saturday. 

for 

• Sundaes 

.• Cones 

Delicious 

• Sodas 

.• Malts 
• Hamburgers. Cheeseburgers 

More than 300 art tcachers and 
ildenls from Iowa communities 
Ita visitors on the SUI campus for 
!he 27th annual Art Education Con· 
~nce and high school art exhibi
ta1n today and Ssturday. 

~
"New Directions In Three Dimon

'. " is the theme of the confer· 
in the SUI Art Building_ In 

liition to the annual exhibition of 

committee. said Thursday lhat the Guest spea~er will be Lewis E. 
co-spon.so~s plan to make the event Berry Jr" Deputy Administrator 
a conttnumg, annual part of the oC the Federal Civil Defense Ad· BOWLING TOURNAMENT _ 
curriculum for local high school bi· ministration in Washington. He Five SUI bowlers will roll the 
ology classes. will be introduced by Dean Mason first half of a home.and-home 

The sponsors oC Science Day Ladd of the College oC Law. tournament agaInst a team from 
Old Mill Ice Cream 

~ 
work by Iowa junior high and 

, h school students. those attend· 
will see a program of recent 

lit films and an exhibition of 
llinUngs by French school chil· 
tat. 

12 S. Dubuque St . hope ilie students will come to un- Trophies will be awarded to the Iowa State College Saturday at 
derstand that the sciences are vi- outstanding Greek woman and Memorial Union in Ames. 

ta~ ~~~b~tsand will ~lman ~ Hclu ~~~ ~~ta~ ~B~O~W~~:g~[~o~r~S~U~I~in~t~he~a~n~n~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ welcome to explore the possibilities Director, Office of Student AfCairs, , ---- - -- ---
jn the sciences for fulure education and Ronald W. Roskens, Frater-
and careers. according t.o a state- nity Advisor. 

Charles Gait keil, author of nu
t'orous books on the teaching of 

mcnt in the program. Six trophies will be awarded for 

t-Iold The Fire 
fiRE TRUCK, CHIEF'S 

CAR COLLIDE 

' ~and former vice-president of 
lie I~lernalional Society for Edu
!alliin Through Art," is guest crItic 
ill will speak this evening at 8 
1m, o~ "Art Education for Adoles-
~nls" PENSACOLA, Fla. {A'I - A fire 
~ Steppat, Vlcnnese·born sculp- truck and an assistant fire chleC's 

I1t whose works arc on display at car left a Pensa~ola fire station by 
bding galleries in America and different rout s T~ursday to a~
turope, will speak at 1:30 p.m, sll'er an alarm, WIth sirens wall
laturday on "The Non-Verbal Ing. they collided at an intersection 
~ghts of Art... half a IJIlle away. 
Francis Scott Bradford, who re- The car, driven by Asst. Fire 

teived the Architectural League Chief Charle O'Connell was pinned 
• ~e<Jal last ycar for executing a between the fire truck lind a pri

htie glass and marble mo ale Cor valely owned garbage truck. O'Con
!be United States governm('nt's nell was injured slightly as was 
~lary cemetery in Cambridge, fireman A. C. Edgecumbe, who was 
£leland will discuss "The Artist's thrown Crom the truck. 
~ch lor Self" Saturday at 2:30 Officers estimated the damage to 
!.IIt. th fire truck at $4,600 and to the 

!lie conference Is 8ponsor('d by car at $1 ,200. O'Connell was given 
It SUI School of Fin Arts, De· a tick t for runoinll a rcd light, 
IltUnenL oC Art, Exten Ion Divl- The fire, confined to a mattress 
lion, College of Education and Art at a homc, was put out by persons 
~tion Department. living there. 

Excellent... HaircuHifl9 
By Particular Operators 

Permanent Waving 

6.50 AND UP 

For Belll/tifulllair 

CALL 8-3113 
~,., .. Marthai

, Beauty Salon 
Upstlir, Abo .. Itwa-lllilltil Gal 1l1li Electric Ct. 

Greek Week participation. They 
are first and second place, sorori· 
ty participation; first and second 
place, fraternity participation ; and 
two first place trophies to the win
ning fraternity and sorority in the 
Olympic competition. 

Immediately following the Con
vocation, there will be a reception 
in honor of Mr. Berry. More than 
100 guests have becn invited, said 
Larry Popofsky, A3, Oskaloosa, 
Convocation Qommitteeman, 

HI-WAY . 
6 

WEST 

ACROSS . 
FINKBINE 

GOLF 
COURSE 

SUNDAES 
noL .~.dI 6 

t\h.nhmellow 
" tun Nut. 
]'Inupplfl 

Creme de nUn1l 
( :her:rv 
Frt.:lh 

8trawbur,· and 
Ru,berry 

w. invite you to stop and try 
a ,oocI lundae. 
The Truxlw', 

Seek administrative position? 

Historical Boston appeal to you? 

Interested in consultive work with 
salary and bonus? 

Background in mathematics? 

Interested in opportunities lead
ing to sales management with 
wide choice of location through
out United States? 

Like analytical work? 
Want your own business without 

capital outlay? 

Company representatives want to tell University of Iowa men about an unusual 

variety of opportunities in both home o!fice administration and field representa

tion for the New England Mutual life Insurance Company: 

PLACEMENT OFFICE - APRIL 29 
• 

In the meantime consider these facts: 

New England life founded mutuol life insurance in America . While concen· 
\ 

Irotihg in business ond estate markets, Ihis company ranks among the first 15 of 

over 1000 life companies .. . Is embarked on a dynamic expansion program 

which is providing for rapid advancements. for the past 20 years our onnual 

rate of growlh has been greater than that of the industry average. 

NEW 

Mrs. Kay Metz 
WOlIIlllI'~ Role 

Announce Winners 
In Freshman Law 

rfh SUI College of Law has an
nounced the (irst p;ace winnl'rs in 
the 1957 Freshmlln Argument . 

Jack A. Hall, 11. Rockwell City I 
was the top student in Ul(' argu· 
ments_ 

Followln, In ordor were: LlO)'d W. 
Courter. Boone; Ill<hard p , L<lkc, 
CouncO Blu/(.: John W. Rlltner!. Cr,· 
co: Richard G. Howard. l~wl : Rob ,I 
W, Wohon. Rock I·land. 111 ,: Jolin H'I 
Allen. IndIanola; Georlr II Clark. 
Iowa City: WI)ne O. Juhn."n. Am .. : 
Donald e. a •• n.. low. ('tty, Oavl<l 
R. Hall. 8lullnilun : tyrn!l J... Jo'n"l 
ChIld, Anita; J,.arry T. n",ht.'l. l.Mk[' 
View. 

Leo 0 ~now, r..k~ !'."k, Jam"" R. 
Jloolmnn, Da\'I'nJ}C)rl! Manin W. Mil ... 
lert Chf'lok~; Gt:Otl(l L Norm,," . Kru
kuk ; Mlen-., G Murk.. Bettendorl: 

Fo; ;-
always 

Engagement 

and wedding ring 

ensemble with a 

magnificent Diamond 

E~pre .. your lif.lim. 
love wilh 0 diomond 

of unquenchoble fir. 

end brillionce. c~n· 

I. red In Ih i' r in g 
enaembl. of enduring· 
Iy beoutiful dellgnlln 

whil' or yellow gold. 

from $150 
The fines' values I 

Pick 0111 ) ollr Di01ll0l1(1 alld 

.H 0 1/ " I ill g lind \\' (' W/1l 
_Holl/II Ih(' Dia/llonc/ While 
rOil "'(Iii. 

I FuikJ 
Jef-velry 

210 E. WASHINGTON 
rlmf )e'l'l'1rr Itlr O('cr 1;0 Yrar 

I\lIen J. Ik. "n. lied Oak : lArry I . 
A.hlock. Iowa Clt\·: Jamu A. Dorothy. I 
Oltumwn: F"rnnk B. Nfl'on. Rlnlll d. 
James L, Roberlaon. U pune ell". Robert L. rullan, !,.can; IUeh"rd E. • ___________ ... 
Oeyo, Wat.rloo 

On e..npug Mat1-
(A.t~.' .,I'Ba,./ott 8 • ." Wit" Chuk," dt.' 

VIDEOT'S DELIGHT 

T he academic world IU1R made jt~ fil'~t tentative steps 
into telcviHion. A few ledul'l·~. a few ~ milia!' • lout may 
I rellpectfully HURllcst that the tlcad mic world has not 
yet learned the full potl'lItial of televiKion'r 

Why don't the col1cgc~ lise television' va. t capacity 
to dl'llmlliize, to alliuse, tl) unshackle the imaginalion7 
Like. fol' eMmple, this: 

.... ... i' I ... . ,"h. lid 

ANNOUNO:R: Howdy, folk. Well. it',. lime agaill fol' 
that 10\'l\lJle, laughable 1Wi)·' ll:mmctl Twonke.v ~1lLltl'lIder, 
Ph.D., !1nd Felicia May ( i'im"cotl, M.A., ill thllt l'ollil'k
ing, l'oiRtel'ing fun show, Amtll'icilll Hi~t()l'Y 101. ... And 
here they arc, the team that tuok the "hi:;~" out of 
"histol'y"- Emmctt Twonkey Mllgrudcl' and Felicia MIlY 
Crimscott.! 

--- .11 
" ~ 

'A fpu/fZII Uzi;6 ktlP~tJ 
DR. MAGRUDER: Howdy, folks_ A funny thing hnp

pened to me on the way to my doctorate . • A mendicant 
approached me and Mid, "ExcuHe me, Rir, will you give 
me 25 cent~ for a Randwich?" I replied, "Perhaps I will, 
my good man. Let me see the Rilnclwich." 

MISS CRIl\[SCO'M': Oh, how droll, Dr. Magl'uder! How 
piquant! How jf ne ,~ai8 qtloi.' ... But enough of badi- ' 
nage. Let us get on with ollr rollicking, I'oi tel'i,ng fun 
show, American History 101. 

DR. MAGRUDER: Today we will dramatize the taut (lnd 
tingling story of John Smith and Pocllhont(lR, I will play 
Captain Smith and Miss Cl'imscott will play Pocahontas_ 

ANNOUNCER: But first a meS$age from our sponsor. 
•.. Folks, have you tried a Philip MOl'ris lately? Haveyou 
treated yourself to that good natural tobacco - ze Hul 
yet mild. hearty yet gentle, rich yet dulcet? Hmmm ? 
Have you? .. . If not. light a Philip Morris . oon. Light 
either end . ... And now to our grim and gripping tory. 
Picture, if you will. a still summer night. An Indian 
maid stands by a moonlit brook. Suddenly she hears a 
footstep behind her. She turns ... 

MISS CRIMSCOTT: Oh! John Smith! You-urn stal'tle
umme-um! 

DR. MAGRUDER: Helin, Pocahontas. What are you 
doing down by the brook? 

MISS CRIMSCOTT: J URt wa hing out a few scalps. 
what-um you-um want-um? 

DR. MAGRUDER: I came to see the Chief. 

But 

Mrss CRIMSCOTT: You-um c'an't-um. Chlet is leaving 
for Chicago. , 

DR. MAGRUDER: On what track? 

ANNOU NCER: And ~peaking of tracks, stay on the 
' right track with Philip Morris - the track that. head8 
straight for smoking pleasure, fol' fun, for froliC, for 
sweet content. ... And now back to thoRe two cool cats, 
Emmett Twonkey Magrudor and Felicia 1\1ay Crim~tott. 

DR. MAGRUDER: Well, folk , that'!! all fol' today. S~e 
you next week, same time, same ~tation_ 

MISS ('RTMSCOTT: Stay tuned now for "William Cullen 
Bryant: Girl lnLel'l1." 

ANNOUN('};R: And remember, folkH, each end of Philip 
Morris is ignitable. U's just good, deh, natural tobacco, 
any way you light it! '\ , 

1 

An,r ~ltr yOll lill'" iI, ii ' 
Ii: .. 0' rell"I«r - IOI""/' gut 
lor the peopla \t/.l' IJriug 

, \ 

;Mux Shulman. 1957 

..4I1Y It'tlY YOII like it - Ion" 
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Writer Doubts Spitball In Use' By" Modefn~Day ,Hurtet$' 
ohio Prof Nam 
to Classics Post 

'!'be ~ppointmcllt of Prof 
.eth Abbott, formerly of 
gale University, to lill the v. 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
Auectalc4 "reu .,..la W.II •• er is a spitball artist. throwing pitching what you might call a pointcd a finger at him. and last haven't yet heard of a pitchcr be· difficulty in mastering it. zl d us is that despite the facl 

' I, l!faled in the Classics Depa 
son, with lhe best mark Hank ~ the death of Clyde Murll 

NEW YORK I.fl - His name is the pitch that wI} banned in 1920. sloppy game. Wet, anyway. year he again charged him with ing penalized for its use. The pen· Jf a pitcher today were to usc it earlyday pilchers were allowed 10 
Selva Lewis Burdette Jr., but POSSibly because he has a pc. Other pitchers have manner· violating every rule in the book. ally is pretty stiff - immediate consistently and effectively he do practically anything to the 

Aaron's .328. . ' ~ced Thursday by Os 
. Anyway, the Burdelte mCldent I. _ ~kken , acting head of I 

Birdl'e Tebbetts apparently thln lo • culiar mannerism on the mound . h' h 'ght s II . ., disqualification and suspension for would have to work on it regular· baSeball short of taking off the 
"" Isms w IC mJ re u ID a Simi· Whether or nol Birdie's squawk· 10 days. Iy, and we doubt he eould get by cover, there were more .400 hil. 

IS one of those whlch bob up from ~"m.nt 
time to time to add a liltle spice 1"'"'- ' . . 

the fi rst part is a typographical that gives the impression he is lar suspicion, such as wiping a ing had anything to do with it or We have our doubts thaI it with It in a game. A suspicious ters and hitters for high average 
error, and it should be Saliva. moistening his lingers, and also moist brow wilh their hand or not is problematical, but last year could be thrown effectively with· batter could ask the umpire to than there arc today. 

to tlle gAme, and as Car as cheat. Abbott r~celv~d IllS ~. 
ing is concerned he shouldn 't fret ' Harv~rd. Uhlv~rslt~ and IllS 

100 much. Every fielder who traps II It nhnols Umverslty. lie v Burdette has been vindicated by possibly becau e he has a sharp· putting the glove in front of their the Dodgers also expressed con· out a lot of practice. take a look at the ball, and the Everyone is weeping over thl' 
umpires and National League breaking ball that barnes batters, face, bul somehow Burdette seems cern over Burdette's delivery. The fact that only 15 or so dampness readily could be delect· poor downtrodden pitchers, but 
Pr".idt'nt Warren Giles of Teb· Burdette has on several occasions to be the only one accused. Either the spitball is dif[icull to pitchcrs were relying on the pitch cd. _ there were only nine .300 hilters 
belt's charge the Milwaukee pitch· aroused the suspicion he was Three years ago Tebbetts first detcct or il isn't lhrown, as we when it was outlawed indicates lhe One lhing tllat has always puz· in the National League last sea· 

a ball and claims he caught it is III.the lerm of Murley 11'1 
lrying to cheat, and thol happens ~Jlt'Ii 16. 
more than seldom. --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- * * * * * 

Rumor Detroit's Br.iggs To B'e O.u·sted 
OFF 
THE 
CUFF 

By Larry Dennis 

Say Owners 
Unhappy With 
Spike's Work 

DETROIT tWt - Front-omce 
squabbles In the Detroil Tiger 
organization broke into lhe open 
Thursday, and indications are 

.. ----------.. ~. tlmt Spike Briggs won't last out 

Divots the ycar everybody gave him as 
gencral manager. 

People havc a ked why Iowa's When the club changcd presi. 
golf tcam, supposedly so highly dents last wock, switching from 
raled, turned in what many 
tllought was a poor performance Fred Knorr 10 Harvey Hansen- in 
on Its so\.lthern trip lasl wcck. a, surprise move, there were 

Surprisingly enough, you talk 10 I widespread rumors lhat Briggs -
the "golfers and you find that they lhe club's presidenl before Knorr 
don'l think they played too badly took over lasl October - would 
at all. be cased out of the plclure. 

The Hawkeyes won one, lost one 
nnd lied one on lhe trip. This can· 
not be called an 
cur I h • shaking 
showing. Never· 
theless, anybody 
who plays much 
golf realizes what 
an advantage ills 
to play on your 
home COurse. 

Iowa was at this 
disadvan· 
tage at all three 
meets. Of particu· DENNIS 

The rumors were revived Thurs· 
day when Detroit News columnist 
Edgar C. (Doc) Greene quoted 
Briggs as saying the ball club's 
new owners - 11 strong - "arc 
trying to run it as if it were a f/lc, 
tory or something." 

It also revealed that Briggs 
whose family owned the Tigers 
(or years until the record $5~' 
million transaction last Slimmer, 
has prepared a letter of resignation 
"just in case." 

Later, Briggs called the story 
"a collection o( ridiculous non· 
sense." 

Jones Top Favorite 
In 2 Drake Events 

Charles (Deacon) Jones, Iowa's skittery OlympiC dislance star, will 
pose the major threal to collegians going afler first places in lhe mile 
and lwo·mile runs at lhe Drake Relays this weekend. 

Jones, with a two· mile best of 9:04.9, will be going after lhe Relays 
record of 9: 10 in today's event. 
Capable of a mile in the neighbor· 
hood o( 4:08, Jones will be one of 
the top choices in Saturday's colle· 
giate mile. 

Hawkeyes definitely will be en· 
tered in the sprint medley and 
shuttle hurdles relays and will field 
probable teams in the 440 and 880· 

Change Rule 
On Runner 
Hit By Ball 

yard relays in the 48th staging of CINCINNATI Ill'! _ The major 
the Drake classic. leagues acted Thursday to put an 

In addition, four other individu· end to base runners deliberately 
als will carry Iowa's colors in lhe lelting a batted ball hit them to 
Relays: Jack Mathews in the high prevent a double play. 
hurdles, Tom Ecker in lhe 440·yard Effective immedialely, both the 
hurdles, Jim Young in IhQ discus runner who is hit by a balted ball 
and Gardner Van Dyke in lhe pole and the next succeeding runnN' 
I'ault. or batter . will be declared out. In 

The sprint medley relay oullil lhe past, when the runner Ict the 
wiII be made up of Gastonia Finch, ball hit him, only he was called 
Larry Perry, Tom Hines or Math· out. 
ews and Jones. Warren C. Giles, president of the 

The hurdle relay team will be National League, said American 
Mathews, Dave Ingram, Ecker and League President Will Harridge 
George White. had agreed wilh him Ulal the 

, 
Lew Burdette ahd His Gesfure 

Iowa 
In Big 

vs. 
10 

Badgers 
Opener 

The alhletes assembled to do change in regulations be made. Iowa's Ilawkeyes, 3.5 in non·conference competition, join in the fes" 
business at the Relays may per· It will be up to the umpires to tivities today as lhe Big 10 baseball season officially opens. , 
form some of their chores in warm delermine whelher a runner wit· The Hawks will be at Wisconsin against a club which finished third 
late April showers today. fully lets himself be hit. lasl year and promises to be jus I as strong this season. 

The Weather Bureau said lhere Three such incidents involving Saturday Iowa travels to EI'anslon for a double·header with North. 
AI' WIr.pholo might be some showers and thun· thc Cincinnati Redlegs this season western. 

dcrstorms with the temperature in led 10 lhe decision. On one ocea· Coach Otlo Vogel will throw his Net t 
the low 70s. The bureau, however, sion, Don Hoak, lhird baseman, 0 on ac 
said there would not be "any con. "fielded" the ball and lhen lossed ace hurler, Don Dobrino, al the 
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/EWKI RK. Mr. and Mro. J am, 
L low. City ••• Irl. Wednc. 
M"" liospltal. 

I, JOG£RS. Mr. and Mrs. Davie 
S. Clinton St .. a girl. Thu!' 
II",y Ko, pltal. 
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DEATHS 
(BOCXETT, Barney. Rl. Ono "",y. In Unl ve!'slty Ito, 
gUCKERT. Catherine. 84. Ced 

Wednesday, In University 

, MAIlRIAGE LIC£NSE. 
JOUCHEZ, Emile G.. 29. TIC 

BOUCHEZ. Verna, 21. Tlmn 
i\)'. 

lODGE. Harold, 26. M.r.halll 
KOF£RT. Marilyn. 25. Mar; 
Thursday. 

IICHMANN. Larry R.. lB. 
fIo.d and rISEIl. Kathl 
IIom"lead. Thursda Y. 
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ODe Insertion ....... 
........... 98C a 

I five Insertions a 
r' insertion .. aac a 

Jar consequence was the fact that 
the courses played differed so 
much from Iowa's wide-open, long· 
di tance layout/ Thls can meal) a 
difference of several strokes when 
you piay on the course cold. 

"As far as I'm concerned, I 
have a I'erbal contract with the 
new owners and I'll stay as gen· 
eral manager as long as they 
want me," Briggs said. 

JETTING THE THUMB from Umpire Jim Honochick is pinch.runOCI 
Cletis Boyer of Kensas City as h. ', called out at second in the ninth 
inning of Thursday's game with Clevel"nd at Kansas City. Second· 
baseman Georg. Strickland of Cleveland mach! the putout but his 
throw was too late to ,et Bob Cerv at first in an attempted double 
pley. Cerv had grounch!d to short, Th. Indians won, 5·3, 

linuous rain" and that Saturday it to an oppo ing player. Badgers today. Saturday it will For' Hawks 
would be "fair." Gites said in a statement: be Jack Nora and John Englert or 

Given any kind of a break in the ")f in the umpire's judgment oJ Carro a Scott. Ron Drennan, a jun. 
liIJ 

TIn Insertions a 
Insertion .. 80c a 

(Minimum Charge 
Tho go)(ors.,aren:t .4lIsking .. ex· 

CUSCS, oC course. These are the 
hazards which arc 10 be expected 
playing away from home. Getting 
oriented on a strange course is 
one of the problems which arises 
when it comes to wmnine on the 
road. 

Another faclor which resulted in 
scores which ~ometimes ranged 
into the 80s on lhe southern lrip 
was bad wealher. Some of lhe 
team members reported pfaying 
in water which stood ankle deep 
on the course during tlle first two 
meels at Lawrence and Tulsa. 

Tends to cut the long drivers 
down 10 size. 

Nevertheless, the Haw keyes 
seem to be playing well hack at 
Finkbine, so I'll stick my neck out 
once again and stick to the tiUe 
prediction I made for lhem. 

Particularly since the Big 10 
meet will be played at Finkbine. · .,.. 

YOU'VE HEARD about people 
who lell a golfcr they can throw 
a ball farther than he can hit it. 
Somebody said that to Clyde Feltes 
Thursday and the Hawkeye golfer 
took him up on it. 

It can't be done. Feltes swaLled 
a drive and let the fellow throw 
Ule ball four times. He still 
couldn't equal Clyde's boomer. 

• 
GEORGE VIVIANO, a highly. 

rated freshman foothall prospect 
from St. Louis. has been dropped 
from school. Viviano was hindered 
hy a broken left wrist last fall but 
on lhe basis of a terrific high 
school reputation was being given 
~ spot in Iowa plans for next (al!. 

• • • 
TALK ABOUT competition? No 

athletic contests ever were harder 
fought jhan those taking place on 
the badminton courl in Iowa field· 
house between membCrs of the 
grid coaching stafr. 

The word right now is that For· 
cst Evashevski is the man to beat. 
I watched a while Thursday and 
saw Jerry Burns 'run off a (ew 
pounds trylng to do so - without 
success. 

• • • 
SPEAKING OF taking off a few 

pOunds, Iowa aide Jerry Hilge,n' 
berg currently is fighting the batlle 
of the bulge. Hilgy has taken off 
about 15 pounds aad is down to 
215. He 's aiming for 205. Gueas be 
wanta to get in shape 10 he can 
demonstrate to his players how he 
did it when he was aD a11·Ameri· 
can center for the Hawkeyes. 

• • • 
DRAKE UNIVERSITY, sponsor 

of what already will be one of the 
nation's track classics this week· 
end, apparently didn't move fast 
enough to gel Texas' world record· 
breaking sprint reillY out(it to Des 
Moines, Some of the Texas squad 

But a reliable source close to 
lhe new owners said, on a not· 
to·be-quotcd basis. that they have 
been unhappy about some of the 
things Briggs has done and said 
that "cerlain things have been 
wseussed lhoroughly and Spike 
has had several things spelled 
oul ito him." 

A report published late lasl 
week said all authority to make 
player deals had becn taken away 
from Briggs and turned over 10 
Joqn McHale. whose official title 
is director of player personnel. 

"We don 't send memos through 
the newspapers and no such move 
has been made," said John E. 
Felt r chairman of lhe board of 
directors and one of the most 
pow\!rCul men in the new organiza· 
tion, 

Chicago Holds First; 
Reds' String To Four 
CHICAGO Ill'! - The Chicago 

White Sox raked five Detroit pitch. 
ers for 16 hits, including 6 doubles. 
Thursday for a 9·4 victory that 
bolstered lhelr top spot in the 
American League and buried the 
Tigers deeper in the basemen I. 

* * * CfNCINNATJ IA'l-The Cincinna· 
ti Redlegs bunched Uleir six hits 
and, taking advantage of four er· 
rors, defeated the Chicago Cubs 
Thursday, 6·3. It was their Courth 
consecutive victory. They also 
have lost four. 

Brook Lawrence was the win· 
ning pitcher and Dick Droll was 
the loser. Chicago outhit the Reds, 
gelling nine safeties. 

wCllther, there may be five new runnel' wilfully and deliberately in· lor minor letter winner, will be For the second consecui;ve day 
records in the seven final events on lerferes with a batted ball with Head Coach F6rest Evashevskl 
the fir sl·day program. the obl'ious intent to prevent a used if his ailing arm responds to heJd his "lop" ]owa football teams 

Marks in the four·mile relay, dis· double play, the ball is dead, the lreatment. out of any major contact work as 
cus throw, college distance med· runner is oul for interference and The rest oC the' lineup will have tbe Hawkeyes closed the eighth 
ley, two·mile run and the 440·yard the umpire shall also call oul UlC Bill DeBlanc at first, Larry Harsch day of spring drills. 
hurdles are considered the most next succeeding runner because of al second, Tom Haye at shortstop, Evashevski split his squad into 
likely to go . The university sprint the action of his teammate. 
medley and the broad jump are be· "No runner may advance and 110 Les Zanotti at third and an outfield lwo groups. One group, composed 
Iic ved immune to record attacks. run may score." made up from Fred Long, Kevin mainly of freshmen and reserves 

from lasl year's squad, scrimmag· 
Kansas, which ran a fantastic Furlong, Glen Van Fossen, Jim ed under the direclion of the as. 

16:57.8 for the best four·mile mark I G If PI Ward and Dick Weatherly or Don 
in collegiate history at its own reo owa 0 ers ay Bock. • sislant Goaehes. 
lays lasl week, is expected to go Either Weatherly or Bock will The top teams, under Evy's 
far under lhe 17: 15.9 Drake record N b kiD I watchful eye, spent nearly two 
made by another Kansas quartel in e ra san ua handle the catchmg cilOres. hours perfecting their ofrcn~ivc 
1952. Illinois, Notre Dame, Michi. .In other Big 10 action, defending patterns against a "red shirts" 
gan Stale and Texas are the chief Iowa golfers, fresH from a so·so champion and favorite Minnesola leam in a dummy scrimmage, 
Kansas rivals. southern trip, will face Nebraska is at Norlhwestern. Illinoi is al The top group was composed 

Al Oertel' of Kansas, lhe Olympic in a four·man, 18·hole duel over Purdue, Michigan Stale plays al mainly of members of last year's 
champion. is lhe head man in the the new Finkbine course this Indiana and Ohio State enlertains varsity and some of the top pros· 
discus competition and will be go· afternoon . Michigan. peels up from the frl;shmall squad. 
ing Cor the record of 172 feet, 11 Teeing off for the Hawkeyes "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiAiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
inches by Al Vereen of Georgia ------------
Tech in 1955. F~ESHMAN TOURNEY 

n is known that tho new own· 
ers llave expressed dissatisfaction 
wllb the way Briggs has handled 
th~ job. 

Grabbing their Ciflh decision in 
six starts, the Sox spotted the 
Tigers two runs in the second in· 
nlng, lhen knocked slarter Billy 
Hocft out wilh a three·run third. WASHINGTON ,..., - Boston bat· OklahoJna Baptist ran 10 :12.3 in Golf Coach Glen Devine has 

Free Game ' Caspers Fires Second 68 
For lead in Derby Open 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. tWt - Bill 

KANSAS CITY - The Kansas 
Cloveland wilh a 17·run outburst 
Wednesday night, got their come· 
uppance Thursday as the Indians 
took a 5·S decision with the help 
of a cluleh double by Vic Wertz 
and fine relief pilching by Ray 
Narleski. 

tered five Washinglon pitchers the colloge dislance medley at lhe asked all freshmen golfers to be. 
Cor 15 hils, includins 3 each by Texas Relays. The Drake mark is gin firing in the freshman tour. 
Ted Williams and Dick Bcrnert, 10:13.7 in 1955 by Miami oC Ohio ney. The freshmen will be reo 
and crushed the Senators, 12·7, which will be on hand again lhls qui red to shoot 72 holes over a 
Thursday. ., year. two·week period. Scores will be 

Williams walked three times, Gene O'Connor of Kansas State turn.d in at the Finkbine club· 
smashed a double and two singles and Aubrey Lewis of Notre Dame house . 
and lifted his balting average to will go for lhe :52.4 record in lhe Casper Jr. sleamed in with his 

second straight 68 Thursday to take 
lhe lead and make a real horse 
race of thl! Kentucky Derby Open 

.455. 440·yard hurdles. will be four lellermen: Capt. John 
Marschall. Bud Judish, Clyde 
Feltes and Herb Klontz. 

Golf Tournament. 1 
Casper's 136 gave him a one· 

stroke lead over 'Australian Peter 
Thomson, who added a 68 to 
Wednesday's 69, and a' hot·shoot· 
ing Jack Fleck, from Rochester, 
Mich ., who duplIcated Thomson's 
effort. 

* * * * * * 
Maior League Standings 

NATIONAL LEAGUE; AMERICAN LE;AGUE 
w. L. Pel. O.B. W. L. Pd. 

Brooklyn ......... u I . "~7 Chlco,. .. ......... G I .!C!a 
MII .... uk.. .. .... 6 I .1!.)7 N.w York . ...... r. .11. I. 
Ne~ York .. ...... 1 1 .MKJ ,!I ~ B03 10n •• . ..... . i K ,6"!.1 1 
CtnelnnaU ..... . .. " .;;00 '!,I 'z: K aR.sIs CUy ..... . . :; t .!i:'i6 P i 
Philadelphia .. :' 4 . I ~ll 3 Cleveland .... .. 3 4 . '.'!9 ,!1} 
Chlnro ..... .. :1 n .:1';.. 3~!: Baltimore . :I G .!t1.j 3 
51. Louis ... .. ~ r. .~K" 4 Wuhlnrlon ..... :t 0 .a!~1 '1. 
PIU~burrh .•.• .. .. G .'!.JI .. D ttroU ... . •. , '! It .eMI " 

O.B. 

ROBBINS WINS 
P]NEHURST, N.C. tWt - Hillman 

Robbins, the medalist and dcfend· 
ing champion, rallied (rom a lwo 
down, seven holes to play situa· 
tlon Thursday for a two up North 
and South Amaleur golf tourna· 
ment quarterfinals victory over 
Don Bisplinghoff of Winter Park, 
Fla. 

Where college men go 

Ward's Barber Shop 
Upstairs over Kenney" 

24V2 Clinton St. 

"New Process Box Storage 

I 

'BEC'KMAN'S 
FUNERAL HeME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHO~E 3240: 

HI\VICE 
""'''''UalO Mil .... · • 
WI,, · · 
I !.I IIIY •• 
IIIl ••. 
GoWIN 
lUlU " 

. , 

Ends Closet Clutter," 
SAVES STORAGE SPACE - Pack dozens of garments into 

the New Process Slorage Box 

PROTECTS YOUR. CLOTHES - $250.000 insuronce is in · 
cluded in the fee. Additional insurance is available 
at slight extra charge. Your clothe. wil l be safe 
from moths, mildew, dampnEtls, dust and theft. 

COSTS SO LlnLE - Only $3 ,95 plus regular cleaning 
charge. This low price includes up to $250.00 in. 
surance. Promptly returned when you call - Your 
clothes will be clean and fresh when you want 
them. No exIra chorge for delivery. 

YOU PAY NOTHING until falll 

, 

at Dairy Queen 

Pickin' 
New - Starting this Week 

Each time you buy delicious DAIRY QUEEN -
1 Dc worth or more - you get one piece of tho 
popular " Pick in" game free of extra cost. And 
with each trip to DAIRY QUEEN. your "Pickin" 
set gets bigger and beller. 
ANYONE CAN PLAY. It 's so easy for you ond 
your fr iends to ploy .. , kids of len beet mom 
and dod. J;Jst use the tweezers (furnished) to 
pick one 1001 off the pile without moving the 
other 10015. T eke turns ... a winner every 
game. Be first In your neighborhood to collect 
Q full set - free. And you'll love those lucious 
DAIRY QUEEN sundaes, molt s, shakes and 
cone~. 

FREE ONE PIECE OF "PICKIN" GAME WtTH ANY f 
PURCHASE AT 10' OR MORE. 

Friday and Saturday 

Sunday, Monday and Tu.5day 

. Pick. 

....... Axel. 

will be ~re, but tbe Texaa coach J " , ,'Ir " ... "A" '''' nOTH will be referee at the P.eno Relays • ,,~ ,. .,., " 

aD~ ~n~~a~ea.e~ Phone £1177 11l "" SOuth D~buque 
f)~iry Queen' / 
le .. n & I(Qy MtWAn U7 S. Rlnnid. Dr. J, 

(or Bobb~' Morrow ond his Abilene I .. __ IJ!II' _______________ ~ __ ~ ______ ... ...; ___ \U. ____________________ _ 
CMlstiu teammates at Drake. {" __ ~--"'--------~-!""111-"~ 

DIAL 

4191 



• 

Ohio Prof Named 
To Classics Post , 

'Ibe appointment of Pror. Ken· 
J!Ih Abbott, formerly of Ohio 
98tc University, to filllhe vacancy 
(!tatcd in lhe Classics Deparlment 
II the dealh of Clyde Murley was 

" . JIIOIIllced Thursday by Oscar E. 
IDcldenl ,. ~ybakken acting head 01 the Dc· 
up rr~Il\ ' •• ~""'nt.' 

sPIce ,.. -bol"' t • cd h' B A . l eh t t' Ab reeelv IS •. a 
~a " )larl'ard University and his Ph.D. 

lr ret ii' .1 Ulillois University. lie will fill 
' ta~s lilt lhe term of Murley who died 
I IS ,...;1 16 

happens I 111'" • 

n 

-------
City Record 

DEATII S 
CROCXm, Barney. 61. OnuwA. Wed· """.y. In UnlversllY IJo.nllal •. 

., HUCKERT. Catherine. 84. Cedar Fall •• 
I Wldnesday. In Unlv.rolly Jlo.pllals. 

• MA&R.Ii\GE LIC€NSES 
JOI)CHtZ, Emile G.. 29. Tillin. and 
8OUCHEZ. Verna. 24. Tlllln, Thurs· 
dll· 

IIOOOE, H.rold , 2B. Marshalltown. lind 
HOFERT. Marilyn. 25, Marshaillown. 
TIIurS(\a,y. 

flCHMANN . Larry fl.. \8. Home
m.d and FlSER. Kalhryn. 18, 
Hom .. lcad . Thur"<lay 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
One Day .......... 8e a Word 
Two Days ........ . 10c a Word 
Three Days ....... 12c a Word 
Four Days ..... . 14c a Word 
Five Days ......... 15c a Word 
Ten Days ........ 20e a Word 
One Month ....... 39c a Word 

DEADLINE 

Deadline (or all classified ad· 
vertising is 2 P. M. for insertion 
ill folklwing morning'.) issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
ID reject any advertising copy, 

Display Ads 

(Ie Insertion ................. .. 
........ 98c a Column Inch 

, Five Insertions a Month,. ea<:h 
r. insertion .. 88c a Column Inch 

len Insertions a Month, each 
1.111 insertion .. 80c a Columll Ineh 

(Minimum Charge SOc) 

DIAL 

4191 
Help Wo nted 

GIRL for reneral housework and part 
CII! of ten year old girl [or summer 

II Lok, Okoboji Must swim well and 
lrlVe ,ar. New ' courrg.. All modern 
.",.Ienm . 120 woek. Mrs. Geor«e 
a Williams. Spencer, lown. 4· Z'/ 

EARN exl.. money. Demon lr.te 
\be latest to houleware. ('rupper .. 

""I. Dlnl 8·020. 4·21 

IANTtD: Experionced checker<. pro· 
d"", rmd meal wrapPCI". SmlllY's 

SJIl'r-VloIu. Cora Iv II I.. ii-a;, 

CIlNTICT MAN N~ t ·lnancl.1 
Or,,,,ltaUon hOi two onenin,. In tillS 
"'I~ men wllh bookkccplni . credit. 
' .. 1 baokRrollnd 10 conlact Uu ,l ne •• 
"" P lesslonal men. Unusu.t opPOr
lull, lor quai![led mell. $100 weekly 
.... plus liberal bonu,e.. Mu>1 have 
or. ,rite manager, Bo. J. Menlor. 
~ 4~ 

LlDlts 10 do telephone work In your 
IDmi. Phone 8-38U1. 4·2(; 

Personal Loons 

' IIIisoNAL Loans On ly!'<'wrllors. 
JIIotqrlph., 'port< equipment. end 

Irtttn. Hawk·eye 1.o.n Co. %21 !! 
~tol. ~.Ien 

Troller for Sale 

ill Tr. vel Trailer, 28 ct. Complelely ."'lto. A. W. Houd. roreR' View 
1II1Ier CI. ~·l 

\t.foo[ AlulOnln Hou-;-~,. Good 
'""<lIlion $~. Rlchord clau,-,on'l 

1.",,11 •• lo .. ~. 0·0 -- ---

SEN~TE RECESSES PRO PEDESTRIAN 
DES MOINES !.fI - The Iowa 

Senate will recess at noo ay 
until Tuesday morning, ~nate Re· 
publican Floor Leader D. C. Nolan 
of Iowa City said Thursday. 

OTTAWA, Onto IA'I Safety cduca· 
tion expert Walter C. Culler calls 
himself a professional pedestrian. 
He told a driving forum here he 
gave up his car years ago and " I 
live in New York Cily where lhere 
a~e only two classes of pedestrians 
- the quick and the dead." 

STAR'~ "I 
TODAY ; 

1st 10lea C ily 
(,,;1 ;J , eel' Sir will" • 

Nolan said the reason for the rc· 
cess through Monday is to permit 
lhc Senate desk staff to get caught 
up wilh its work. 

·FRENCH FILM AS NAUGHTY 
AS THE LAW ALLOWS .. jex, 

ristlui, witty and gay- ';llTt~t.t .. 

"DOORS m ~ D· TO-DAY· 
~~l~,~f:l!W! ENDS ,MONDAY 

WINNER - 3 - ACADEMY AWARDS 
ANNA MAGNANI - BEST ACTRESS 

BEST ART DIRECTION-BEST CINEMATOGRAPHY 

I. HAL WALLIS' 
pt04uct;'" 01 

mnasa W\WAllI ' 

THE ROSE 
TATTOO 

VIS!~V~!Q.M ..- .... rI., MARIllA PAVAN • IIKN COOPKR 

C(,ffii@:I[.lIIiHiil;i' FIRST TIME IN IOWA CITY DESIGNED FOR 
AD'JLT 

AUDIENCES 
The.BEAST~ \' 
{ "·.HOLLOW,:.~$ 
MOUNTAIN' Read the Daily Iowan Want Ads 

SIFIEDADS 
Instruction lost and Found Work Wonted 

, 
lIALLROOM da nce les.ons. Special LOST : reddish brown 10nA haired dog. WASIfINGS and Iron In,., pickup 

Rales. Mim i Youde Wurlu. DIal 948~. Wearing brlghl red coll.r. Liberal delivery. 8-0037. 
4· MR reward. Call 3:'37. 4-27 __ -'-________ -:--: 

WEEKEND Odd jobs. Guaranleed 

~u si l1e s s Opportunities 

LIOIl'T' WHOLESALE FOOD SPI'!. 
CIALTY bu.lnc55 opportunlly. Pro· 

[lI<,l>le. A,allable In the Iowa Clly 
area Be your own bo~s. For complete 
drt.I" wrlle. without obll!:.tlon, 10 
P,O. Box 933-R. Milwau kee. I . Wis. 4·27 

Rooms for Rent 

MEN: reduced summer rate on choice 
clo!:lc-in room",. Cooking privileges. 

worker. Exl . 3396. 

Apartment Wonted 
Apartment for Rent 

COUPLE desires small aparlmenl lor ___ .L-________ _ 

summcr, reasonable Icnl ; no drink - APARTMENT FOR RENT: Phonc 83002. 
In~ or 1>e15 J.S , MOI·gan, 1031 Le One room lurnl'lled a" .... lmenl. PII
Claire. Da v.nport. 4· 30 vate bath . sull.,ble lor manled couple 

or graduale bo y •. Ol\jl hlock Irolll bu , I· 

----~:':"':"l.:-:-F:';:_--- nc •• dlstrici. $GO.OO PN monlh with 
Autos for Sale utilities paid . 5·2:; 

10:;4 Jaguar XK 120. Rond.ler. Original 
owner. low mileage. Arter six 8 .. 2561. 

5·2 

SELECT. ll rsl 1I00r .Ilractl~rly lur· 

Heborve now. 5818. 4·27 FOR SALE: Rood 1950 Oldsmobile. 

nlshed apLIrtmcnb.. Available early 
June . modern klt.c11Cn!(, private baths. 
Adul". 2Q and ZI N. Dodie Slreet. 
Phone 6197. Friday evening or Sat· 
lITday morning tor appointment. ShQw" 
Ing on April 27. 1057. 4.M 

FOR R~NT: Rooms Dia l 6913. 4-30 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
FOR SALE : He~vy brass bed and coil 

springs. GE refrigeralor. Call 2347. 
~·I 

\VED DI NG gown Bnd Cormal.. 6161 
aller 5:30. 4·27 

Phone 2023 beIore noon or nller Iil'e. 
4·27 FOR RENT: Ihree room Jurnl.hod 

apartmenl. UUllties. 702 I owa Ave· 
1948 PACKARD. Excellenl condition. nue. 4·27 

Must sacrUice. 7393 evenings. 4-27 TWO room unfurnished apartment (or 

MUST SACRIFICE lor immediale oale 
new 1957 Buick .·dool' wllh Radio. 

Heater, White Sidewall~1 nnd many 
other extras, Jess than 300 miles. Phone 
391 1. (·27 

rent. Call 2507 or 4640. 5-~ 

Typing 

TYPING 8·0429 

TYPING: All kinds. 8·3997. STUDIO COUCIl In IIood condillo n, 1948 PLYMOUTH lour door. Ju . lover. 
new sUp covers included. Phone 8· haul.cd . Exl, :MJ(I ask lor Topplngcr. TYPING. 4991 . 

2731. 1·26 4-%6 T=Y=P-IN-G-o-::f-ai-:':'"j ":'k7'ln-::d-•. -=1'h;-'e-.I:-.-w-o-r7'k-.. 
FOR SALE : B&L mono.ular mlcro- 1923 Dodie coupe, $:;0. Pholle Shlron BPeclaJly. Ex..,emme~131 t~"ch.r. 

0·3 

CHECK OUR USED 
TIRE BARGAINS! 

$$$$H$$ 
Th. best buy in town· • , 

Factory NeW Treads 

Ctdat Bapld~. Iowa 
"ONITK 

New We,' • ." Swln, 
PUG'S WESTER N PLAYBOYS .. 

·Al·l l RIIAI' 
:'UOy ~lt'l Ui,I Nil." 

Now - E .. ltlor 

VANCE DIXON ORCHESTRA 

SATU RDAY SP ECIAL 

STUDENT t RATES 

50' u"lO Onlv till. p.m. 

with I.D. Card kope. 11k. new, •• 11 5993 .!ler' 5 t'3'o 16 on 7. 4.27 Guaranlced. Dial 8·2493. 4.~ 

T_Y_P_I_N_G_.~24_4_7. ______________ 4-='2& ~~~~;;_~~~~~~~~ lIABY BEDS. slroliers, high chairs. 
buglies, fiestcs, pattie chairs. Lrlcycles, 

lay. n mowers, washing machines, roll
away tubS. portable washers, trunks, 
shippln. boxes. occasslonaJ cha.lrs, steam 
Irons. radios. record players, recorders. 
mhrol'S. bookshelves, student tables, 
cook ing: utensils. student lamps, trail· 
f'rlt. joll club.s and ba\ls_ wrist watches, 
d Inmcnd~. camerD!l, bow and arrow 
""10. Hock·Eye Loan. 4·26 

Pets for Sale 
n.ESIS Iyplng 920~. 7.2CI ; 

FOR SALE: plcasure boal. lour oul· 
board mOlors. full hubcaps . GOOdy', 

AUIO ParIS. 801 Malden Lane. 5·1 

USED auto IWrt •• Goody's-SOI Malden 
Line. Dial 5992 5·25 

CLOSING OUT 30·lnch sleel bunk. 
and .tudios. Pickart Mattress Co., 

lIIghw.y 6. Wesl. 5·8 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Molors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

T. 1'h, . Fr. 
5-2 ----

USED CARS FOR SALE 

NO MONEY DOWN 
WITII QUALII' It;o CREDIT 

r a.,mt< nlJ aJ Iowa. U ,er week! 
W. _peelalile In .e llln, •• money 
dow n tar, ta unl ve r, ltT ,' • .-eDb. 
C.U US and we wflt ,Ive yo. an 
OK b, pboo •• W. w\l1 .1 .. P" .11 
(ran'port, HUlI . expenle. . (. .Dn 
Mulnu ' or &bY purcbl 1ier. 

SAM SIGMAN AUTO SALES 
1000 Foru ' , Du MoJne. , Iowa 
I'b ••• AI. 8-ot1G or AI. 8·~~OO 

0 ·. -30 

LAFF~A·DAY 

\.-_.\-~'I--\~~:-~---'"",---.. J·U 
- B/L.L. 

© /I,I}Ii?RI SC,v 

"No wife of mine is going to slave over a hot stove," 

By CHI C YOUNG 

su.,. 
OHARLTON ANNI!. 

HESTON· BAXTER -' VARSITY 
Starts Wednesday 

a nd , 
SA.TURDAY • 

GEORGE MONTGOMERY In 
"BATTLE AT ROGUE RIVER" 

- COLOR-.= • . ------ ----, 
GREER GARSON 

"STRANGE LADY IN TOWN" 
CI NEMASCO P E • CO I,OR 

PLUS BIG BONUS 
'ROCK and ROLL 
& HORROR SHOW 

Rusty Draper 
"Rhythm 

W; t~ R ... IIA" 

Tm, OAIL V IOWAN-low~ CIt:-, II .-Fr id~)', A;:rU !:, 1957-P.l" , 

·---~EX--T""';"RA---S-PE ...... ·t""""')IA"!'!""""L~~ ~ 
COME ON 

) 

300 ROSE Bushes 
Qu

1;:ity 39~ 
CORAL-FRUIT MARKET 
Weston No.6 at Oakdale Turnoff 

Endi Ton ltc • The Proud and the Beaullful ~ Dirty Hands 

2 
HITS 

:~ 
-!:~ 

[[ll!\Z·' • 
Starts SATURDAY··Thru Tuesday 

Y In VISTAVI SION and TECH ICOlOR' 
THE SCREEN'S NEWEST SCREAr~ TEAM I 

I Bob Katharine 
I HOPE· HEPBURN 

fThe IRO PETTICOAr 
""FH 

rTp· 
POOl 

-~~--

lAe FUNNIeST' PA,R 

Bob 
and Kate 
simply 
g reatt 

MGM 
presents In 

VlSTAVIStON and TECHNICOLOR® *, .. ~. 
:'t Bob Katharine ; .... 

HOPE * HEPBURN 
~e Iron petticoat--... 

Over! 

Just a short drive and 

you can really have an 

.njoyable evening. The 

~est records in the whole 

drea, iced beer and soft 

drinks at low prices. 

Bring along your girl 

and come on out for a 

won~ arful evening of 

fun and compl~te relax

ation. 

THE 8m HAPPY LOOK ATTHE NEW· LOOK PEACETIME ARM V! 
TAD 

UNTER 
(,n ·B,III.' dr .. , 'saini) 

NATALIE 

WOOD 
(I ·R.~I· \\:!I!J D causel) 

lithe Girl 
He Left 
Behind" 
'" t1IIT NOT TOO FAR IJlHINOI 

Want 
--- , 

'" '~" 
"I 

'j 

" 
J, 

BUD'S 
TAVERN 

OXFORD, IOWA 

11 mila. Wilt an Hwy. ' . • Jool 

1 mil' South on Hwy, '09 

Englert last Day! R.;a~:tr • '~~:' liThe Power and The Prize" 
H· 

STARTS - DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M,- II ' 
11\ STARTS 

SATURDAY JO·MORROW 
I , 

AN ADVENTUROUS l OVE STORY THAT WILL 
• } I 

LIVE 'Til THE SEAS RUN DRY! 

• 
I 

: 

· • 
;, 

• 

" 

.I!! 

, , 

,. 

II 

'" 

NEVER 
HAVE 
LOVE AND 
ADVENTURE 

~ 

THROBBED ~ , 

AGAINST 
SUCH A. 

4iJ CANVAS .... , 
OF 
EXCITEMENT.. . 

-PLUS
COLOR 

CARTOON 
"GAXTON 

WAS HERE" 
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Many Motels, 
Hotels Full 
For June 6 

8y JIM WITT 
Din •• " 10 tart l\ rlltr 

Many hotels and motpl~ in the 
Iowa City arra report they are 
complelely booked up for th night 
of June 6 - the night before SUI 
Commencement. 

Sinct' many of Ule parents of the 
graduat:ng stud nts must travel a 
con iderable distance to reach 
Iowa City, they will arrh'e a day 
early to be sure of sceing the com
mencement ceremonies the next 
morning at 9' 30 a.m. 

The students' pan.'nts and the 
regular tourist trad will swell 
rest'n'ations in the local hotels and 
motels to cap::.city. 

The J ff TSon Hotcl :md the Ala
mo Molel report they are prescnt
Iy ocecpt'ng no more r servotions 
Cor rooms for the night of June 
6. but they do have some rooms 
left [or lhe nighl of June 7. 

L. E. Smith, managrr of Hawk· 
pye Lodge. reported the motel will 
b<> [ull for June f.. Smith s::.id all 
rooms have been reserved since 
the first of the year. WORKING ON THE ART FESTIVAL DISPLAYS are (I. to r.) University High School Students Martha 

Spitler, senior; Dave Margan, senior and Becky Atley, junior. Min Atley and Morgan display II 

pInter and vermiculite cast of Oedipus entered in the exhibit by MilS Spiher. 

Nike .A~issile .. 
Sites Seen 

FT. CLAY"rON. C. ~. IA'I- A U.S. 
diplomat said Thursday he is 
confident an agreement can be 
[('achpd in the lon~ negoliation 
with the Po nama government for 
Nikl·-type missile sites. 

Acting Ambas ador R. Auslin 
Acly axpressed the' view to visiting 
newsmen during a conference with 
Canal Zone Gov. William Paller. 
The reporters earlier had lalkec\ 
to Pre ident Enresto de la Guar
dia of Panama. 

De la Guardia said he did not 
expect it to be necessary to re
open the canal zone treaty which 
already has been twice revised 
since it was signed in 1903. He 
did ' not rl'fer specifically to thE' 
missile site Question. 

Presumably the Nike sites 
would be ananged through a sepa· 
rate agreement ralher lhan an en
tirely new treaty. Acly explained 
he was unable to discuss details 
since this'is a militllry matter. 

Answering one question, Acly 
said the word "Nike" had noL been 
used during discussion with Pana
ma officials. thaI references had 
been only to lhe use of locations 
[or defense purposes. This led to 
speculation that the United States 
may be planning eventual instal
lation of improved weapons, pos· 

Moscow Says U.S. Interferes in Jordan . .. .. 
Polio Pioneers May 
~c civ MOlo Shots 

LONDON IA'I - Moscow Thursday sein in Interviews W('dnesday 
night accused the United States blamed Jordan 's propaganda and 

subversf6n. 

DA VI!: ]'011'1' IAI - A [)proxi· 
mately 8,000 Scolt COlmly children 
who wel'e "[lolio pioneers" in the 
spring of 19M may f{'ceivc a nelV 
sel'il's of Salk \'accinc shols. 

of "blatant interfercnce" in Ihe in-
ternal affairs of Jordan." 

An anonymous commentator on 
Moscow radio's home srrvice said 
the Jordan situation remains tense 
amid an "atmosphere of a deep 
inter political crisis." 

Moscow radio saId the United 
States "by means of behind-the· 
scenes machinations, are trying 10 
et up a Jordan govern men I which 

would adopt the aggressive Eisen
hower Doctrine and give up the 
policy of protecting the national 
interests and unity with other free 
Arab coun tries." 

Later Thursday night. another 
Moscow radio broadcast in Arabic 
said "one is surprised. to say the 
least, at what King Hussein said 
about international comf11unism 
seeking to deslroy Jordan." Hus· 

TODAY'S 

TOP RECORD: 

"Who Is He" 
-HAWKEYES 

The comment ator said. "Wc 
Call not but see in this slatement 
an unSllCCt'S ful attelllpt to stir up 
suspicions against the Sovirl Un· 
ion . It is wcll known that the So
viet Union has never interfered in 
the inlernal affairs o[ Jordan. 

This WilS disclo cd Wednesday 
by lIll' National Foundation for 
Infanlile ParHIYbis. 

Scoll county was one o[ three 
tesl spots in Iowa when the serum 
was firsl administered. 

ALWAYS , 
Ask for and 

InsIst on 

MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

sibly prOjected antimissile mis· 45 8 9 
siles. They would be needed for RPM ¢ 
coping with missiles launched by 

C. E. RICHARD & SONS 
MEAT PACKERS 

enemy submarines against the ~ampus Record Shop Muscatine, Iowa 
People must take into considera

lion lhat a communily the size of 
Iowa City has only a limited num
ber of rooms available for such 
occasions as a football weekend or, 
in this case, a graduation week
('nd. he said. 

Gerontologist 
Lectures on 
Needs of Aged 

vulnerable canallQcks or the Gatun 117 towa Ave .• Iowa City 

Adm~~haHonOlficia/~~~c~~ms~~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Smith said, "J wish I did have 

morl' rooms," but he went on to 
('xploin that it is Impossible to 
maintain rooms which would be 
used only at special times and rc
main idle the resL of lhe year. 

Mrs. Alfred E. Jorgensen of the 
Chase Motel reported that her es
tablishmenl has been fully reserv
ed for June 6 since March 1. I\1rs. 
Jorgensen sllid she had received 
some reservotions for Junc 6 be
fore Chrislmas. 

1r5. G. N. lsrnsec said the Pine 
Edge Motel i. filled up for JlInt:, 
6. but still has .ome room left for 
June 7. 

Hillcrest Dormitory accommo
dates parl'nts of some graduating 
seniors. Mi. Mortha Van Nos
trand. managl'r of Hillcresl, said, 
"We try to lakl' care of all boys 
living in th(' dormitory who nrc 
ree('ivlng a degree in Junp ant) 
who have pllrcnts or guests com
ing." 

In 1056. 100 parent stoyed 01 
Hillcrest for the graduation week
end. She explained thaI "any t'xlrn 
rooms go to oU1l'r boys who nr'cd 
them." 

The difficulty is the tim" ele
m().nl involv('d in gelling the rool1ls 
ready fOl' th(' parents . r.hss Van 
Nostrand said undergraduate ~t u· 
d nts leave aftef tcsts June 4 and 
!i and Ule rooms must be mad/' 
ready for parents and gucsl~ who 
begin to arrin' June G. After ~r?d
ualion ceremonies Junl' 7, th~ par
ents begin 10 leave and the rooms 
must be made ready for the slim
mer session students by June 10. 

Union Board Names 
Committee Chairmen 

l'hc sm Student Union Board 
con~millee chairman and co-chalr
melt for the 1057-58 school year 
ha vc been appointed by President 
Ernie Rickett. A3, Fullerton, Calif. 

Special events co-chairmen are 
Tom Jolas, 1.2, Red Oak, and 
Shirley Putney, A I, Clinlon. The 
post ballgame 'committee co
chairmen are James Newsome, 
A3, Des Moines, and Ann Dunker
ton. ca. Marshalllown. 

Kay Halloran, AS. Cedar Rapids, 
.and Philip Barlett, A2, Bedford, 
are co-ciJairmen of the publicity 
commiltee. The bridge commilee
men are Joan TePaske. A2, Orange 
City, and Howard Hogshead, MS, 
lludson. Marvin Berenstein is in 
charge of the games committee. 

The head of tbe movie commit
'I I' is Lornie Kellar, A3, Dan ville, 
Frank Denz, 03, Burlington is 
chairman of the fine art commit
tee. 

Sticklers 
SUI STUDENTS WIN 

$25 IN CONTEST 

An older person is oft('n labeled 
"eccentric" when he is just being 
himself after conforming through. 
out his school and work life, an 
English gerontologist said Thurs· 
day at SUI. 

Speaking to the annual Spring 
Institute of the Iowa Welfare As· 
sociation, Barbara Shenfil'ld, au· 
thor of the 1957 book, "Social 
Policies for Old Agl'," stressed 
older people's needs Cor moxi· 
mums of freedom and tolerance. 

Mrs. Shenfield urged the use of 
a more tolerant word like "char
aeter ., for p oplc b 'ha\~ng uncon
ventionally, rather than so much 
u e of "eccentrics" or "cases." 
which have implications of so~ial 
rej ction. 

There is something of thp rebel 
In most oC us, she said. and mJny 
so-called "eccentrics" have just 
reached thl' age where t1wy feel 
that they can be "rebels without 
consequences. " 

The speaker wa~ formerly chair· 
man of the wl'lfare committee 01 
lhe Birmingham Council for Old 
People. She was joint authol' of the 
British Liberal Party's I'eport, 
"The Aged and the Nation." 

Nursing homt's for old peoph.' 
in England mllsl b~ registered and 
inspected regularly by public 
health officials and they must be 
staff d by well-trained people, the 
speaker staled. But though the 
English homes arr non·profit and 
public-supported they arc few 
and far belween becQuse lht'ir 
hospital-level standard: make 
them qllite expensive, Mrs. Shen
field said. 

She stressed the value of leav
ing the aged 'in th~ir own hom('s 
wherever possible, even in many 
cases whcre neighbors say, "That 
old person shouldn't stay alone." 
Often the emotional impact of 
moving from familiar surround
ings is worse than some hardship 
and loneliness, she noted. 

In another session, D. B. Arnold, 
an Iowa Welfare Association vice
president from Ottumwa, stressed 
the need for more public informa
tion between sessions of the state 
legislature. "Too much is done in 
a burry while the legislature is 
meeting in Des Moines," Arnold 
observed as he recommended more 
translation of objectives to local 
groups in every county during 
every month oC the year. 

The need for gelling the word 
"habitual" out of Iowa's legal 
definition of the juvenile delinquent 
was urged in the session "The 
Courts and Social Work." This 
word handicaps the court and 
other workers with a young mis
creant because they may have to 
wait for him to commit several 

Two SUI students were recent acts before they can take legal 
winners of $25 for their entries in steps to help th-e young offender 
the Sticklers Conlest. and to protect the community, it 

Wavern L. Garn~r, A2. New Sha- was pointed out. 
ron, won the award for the follow- -----
ing stickler. 

"What is a bad news telegram?" 
"It is a dire wire." 

Clara Muehlbaecher, G, Franklin 
Square, N. Y., was a winner for 
this entry. 

"What is a short suitor?" 
"That is a low beau." 

AMBASSADOR MARRIES 
ZURICH, Switzerland !A'I - H. 

Freeman Matt~&ws, U.S. ambassa
dor to Holland, was married Wed
nesday to Mrs. Helen J, Skouland, 
records supervisor of thc American 
Embassy in Paris. It was Ule sec
ond marriage for each. 

Speaks to Rotary Club 
By MARY LYNN BOOTH management of small businesses. 
1l.lIy t ... ·.n lorr Wrller 3. To declarl! a disaster area and 

An SUI alumnus and Govern- appeal to the Government for aid. 
mcnt agency official Laid the Ro- 4. To provide lang-term loans of 
tary Club Tuesday that the Federal up to $250,000 for small businesses. 
Government is "for the small busi· He said the SBA has a 15-region 
ness." setup to carry out these duties. 

Logan B. Hendricks. chief of the Eastern Iowa is in Region seven, 
financial assistance division at the with Chicago as bead office. 
Chicago regional office of the Small The regional offices carry oul the 
Business Administration, outlined four duties in the following ways. 
ways in which the four-year·old An SBA officer is placed in gov. 
Administration helps "small" busi- ernment procedure centers to 1'1'
ness. view every contac~ request and to 

Hendricks, a 1930 SUI graduate~ make. certain. a portion of the. busi
said the four dulies of the Small ness IS set aSlde for small bu mess· 
Business Administration arc: es. 

1. To see that tl!. nation' •• mal! 
busine ses gel their share of Gov· 
ernment contracts. 

2. To aid In strengthening the 

Eisenhower 
Questions Oi I 
Import Quota 

Management aids - for treating 
speclfic problems - are printed 
and distributed to small-business
men. 

The agency sponsors, witb col
leges in the region, seminars and 
special courses in small-business 
administration. A monthly publi· 
caLion of the SBA instructs the 
businessman in thc market oi new 
products. 

In case of a disaster in the re· 
gion, officials go immediately to 
the area, estimate the amount of 
damage and decide if lhe disaster 
is widespread enough to merit na-

.WASHINGTON IA'I - Presid7nl lional emergency funds. 
Eisenhower acted T.lmrsd.ay. to fmd In loaning money to small busi
out whether. mounlmg .011 lmports. nesses, the Administration works 
arc lhreaicmng the natIOnal secur- with local banks, adding to the 
lty and whether mandalory curbs banks' loans to make long-term 
arc necessary. loans for larger amounts of money 

lIe announced in Augusta, Ga., than would be practical for the 
where he is working and playing b(lnks. 
golf, that an immediate investiga- "As a national organization, we 
lion would be made of the nalional call take bigger risks than banks. " 
defense angles or lhe situation. Hendricks said. "However, we 

AL lhe same lime the President consider that this is a taxpayers' 
directed his dcfensc mobilization program. and carefully select our 
chief. Gordon Gray. to renew ef- 'customers,' .. he said. 
forts for a voluntary reduction of Hendricks said, in some cases 
Lhe flow of crude oil into this coun- the Administration had reviewed 
try. and granted loans to companies re-

"If the finding and reeommenda- fused by banks. 
lions resulting from the investiga- -============i 
tion whieh I shall cause to be made .-
result in my determinIng that an 
impairment of the national secur
ity is in facl threalened," Mr. Ei· 
senhower said, "it will be impor
tant for me to know whether an ad
justment of imports can be accom
plished voluntarily. or whether oth· 
er measures may be necessary." 

As a defense measure, the Gov
ernment could impose import quo
tas. 1t also has authority under 
certain conditions to raise the tar
iff on crude and discourage im
ports in Ulat manner. 

The President acted after Gray 
reported to him lhat the raIl' of 
imports "could reach a point . at 
which the incentive for exploration 
and development in this counlry 
would be reduced as to make us 
dependent upon overseas oil sup
plies to meet our national energy 
requirements ... 

National Homes 
WE ARE CHANGING 

OUR LOCATION 
WATCH FOR THE 

NEW ADDRESS 

Birchwood 
Builders, Inc. 

1401 FRANKLIN 
Ph. 4472 

1jc4llefM~Icntw. ........... ~ 

H 1. rrl·"8i1ii1iif111i1~ 
DIIVI·IN ~ote.1 1$ "OW .m" 
UL riA· MODE."'ZED 
Yes. Chlcaeo's newest ma,or hotel 
Is bel ne completely renova~d. 
Durin, the next several IIIoMbs. 
more than $350.000.00 wlll be spent 
here for your added comfort and 
convenience. Plans Include redec
orating, refurnlshtne, alr·condl
tionln, and television. 

Rooml~50 From • 
SPECIAL FAMILY 
ANO GROUP MTES 

. 

Last Week to -
·'Register.; for the 

FREE '57 BUICK 
DRAWING, ~ATURDAY 8:00 P.M. 

FRESH, PAN READY 

FRYING 
( CHICK N 

BORDENS NEW 

SNO KING 
VANILLA 

NEOPOLITAN 

RASPBERRY 

lb. 

112 gal. 
VISTA .PACK lb. box LARGE BOX 

c 

Crackers 19c Bisqui(k 43c 

SKIPPY 

PEANUT ·BUTTER 
LUSH'US FANCY 

F.RUIT COCKTAIL 
FRESH CUBAN · 

PINEA"PPLE 
FRESH, PASCAL 

CELERY 
~ 

LARGE 

STALK 

12 oz. 

Jar 

3 
each 

large 
2Y2 
cans 

I 

Jacob 
Pleads 

York, I' Paris, 
aod Vienna. 
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